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OLD JUNIPER 
'l'here lay the berry, shrivelled, infirm, 
Lodged between sky and limestone cliff; 
Not the wraith of a chance, but the giant in the germ 
Stared back unblinking at the monstrous if ... 
* * * 
Sun-arrows overhead and chert below, 
Ice from the north and thirst from the south; 
There the seedling drew its milk from the snow, 
Bread from the stone, sinew from the drouth. 
* * * 
Now the giant leans upon the summit of the years, 
Weary from the battle in the cloven lime, 
Great arms dropping the la t brittle spears-
And small berries taunting the massive jaws of time. 
SAMUEL BuRKE 
Published by 
THE CT.-\.H FORESTFRS 
VolumL' l W<'nl.v- four l95:l 
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MEMORANDUM FROM THE CHIEF 
In my way of think-
in g one of the mo t 
significant happening·s 
of the schoo l rear, 
and to me one of the 
most g ratify ing, is the 
fine response of our 
a lulllni to our ne11·s 
letters, and other cor-
respondence. \\' e a re 
su re that the response 
has been the best at 
an 1• tillle. As a 1·esult 
of 'this, we know more 
about ou r alumni, their fa111ilieF, a nd their johs than any other time. Our address Jist 
1 the ntost co111plete and accu rate of any previous ti111e. Needless to say, it is our 
since re hop that this important phase of our school progralll nta~· be e1·en better in the 
futut·e. \\' e will appreeiate ~·our help and sup:gestions. 
The other 111ost signifie11nt el'ent has bee n the strengthen in g of the staff and other 
phases of out· <·a ntpus progran1. Sinee puhlieation of the last Juniper we hal'e added 
two fine ~·oung ass istant professors, nant e l.1·, Dr. A. \\' . Stokes in the wildlife manage-
ment departntent, filling a new position, and Hoss Toeher in the forest nwnagement 
departtnent, filling the 1 · acane~· created b~· Ca l Bowen's resignation. 1\' e regret los in g 
Ca l, but we hal'e a fine 111an in his pbt<·e. I feel tlwt we are in the best shape we lu11·e 
e\'er been in out· hi stcn·~· · 
The enro ll111ent of students in the sehool was again low, hut concsponding to the 
rather low attendanee in the forestt·1· schools nation wide. Our enrollment is about 
fil·e per eent under last year with a liout 1.5 .5 under 12:raduates and ahout 32 graduates. 
At this tinte of year we ha1·e had man.1· 111ore inquiries from prospective students for 
19.53-5~ than at the san te ti111e last rear, or the rear hefore; so, there are SOille indica-
tions tlwt we nw.1· be buildinf! up ,;f!a in. · 
The ll·ildlife ntanaf!ement departtnent eontinues to lead all departments on the 
ca111pus as regards nttntbet· of f! t·aduate stud ents. , \ notlter sig;nificant happening is 
the announeentent th at be!!'inninf! next year the school will offer work leading to the 
Ph. D. def!ree in ran11·e ntana!!ement. 
Despite the rel ;tlil'ei.l· stna ll enrollment, the Forest!·~· Cl ub is strong and actil'c. 
The Cluh continues to he one of the hcst student oru:aniwtions on the cantpu&; il\ 
fact, tnan~· of tt s would sa~· it is the best. ' 
At the 7\lar<·h meetin!!' of the Board of Trustees of the coll e!!e it was decided 
to use such money as eu1 be seeured front the State General Building Fund to start work 
nn a new forestr~· S('hool buildinf!. It is anticipated that $350,000 will be availabl e 
in the next two \'ea rs. Presuntahh·, this ll'ill be only a half or two thirds of the monel' 
that will he nee'essat·~· to c·onstn;d a su itable huiidin!!; howel'er, 11·e are very happ)· 
to 111ake a he!!inninf!. In the meantinte, 11·ork on the repair and imprOI'ement of the old 
bttildinl!· has eontinued. 
Prospects fot· su ntme t· eamp are !!<lOCI. It appeat·s that there will he about 2~ to 
30 per cent inc rease in the su nmt er catnp enrollm ent. H ay 7\'foore is now director alld 
he has taken hold of things in f!reat shape. 
Emplo~·ment continues to be good. i \ S in the past two years, there will be more 
sumnte t· johs than there a re students to put up for them. Barring seve re fei!rrnl 
retrenchment, there shou ld he more than enough jobs for this year's g raduati ng cia s. 
The forestry school bulletin has just been rewritten. If you would like to pass on 
a copy of the bulletin to some boy, let us know and we will send you one or as many 
copies as you wish . Maybe ~·ou 11;ould like to look at the pictures· yourself. 
Let us hea r from you. 
Sincerely, 
LEwis l\1. T uRNER, Dean 

Professor J. Whitney Floyd 
Dr. L.A. Stoddart 
Dr. William F. Sigler 
f5/oteMty 
J. WHITNEY FLOYD 
Forest Management 
T. W. DANIEL 
Forest Management 
S. ROSS TOCHER 
Forest Management 
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RAYMOND R. MOORE 
Forest Management 
JAMES L. MIELKE 
Pathologist, Division of 
Forest Pathology U . S. D. A. 
JAMES KRYGIER 
JF's 
SAM ALFANO CHARLES BUDGE JAMES S. COCHRANE 
San Gabriel, California ; 
Forestry Club Pres. '53 , 
Society of Am. Foresters, 
Newman Club . 
Moose, Wyoming; fores· 
try Club, Society of Am. 
foresters . 
Milwaukee , Wisconsin; 
Forestry Club, Society of 
Am. Foresters, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon . 
ROBERT I. GARA 
Blaclcwood, New Jersey; 
Forestry Club, Editor of 
Juniper '53 , Vice Pres. 
A .W .f.C. '53, Xmas Tree 
Chairman '52, '53 , Alpha 
Zeta, Xi Sigma Pi, Society 
of American Foresters. 
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OWEN N. GIERTSEN 
Bloomfield, New Jersey; 
Forestry Club, Society of 
Am. Foresters, Co-dair-
man Pauls Party '53 . 
JOHN JOHNSON 
Tropic, Utah; Forestry 
Cl ub, Society of Am. For-
esters, Intramural Mgr . 
'53, Alumni Editor of 
Juniper '53. 
THEODORE A . ROLL 
Roll, Arizona; Forestry 
Club, Society of Am. For· 
esters, Phi Kappa Phi, 
Son of Paul, Chairman 
of Pauls Party '53, Juni-
per writer '53 . 
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JOSEPH S. SKELLY 
Newark, New Jersey; 
Forestry Club , Society of 
American Foresters, Bus· 
iness Mgr . Juniper '53 , 
Queen Chairman '53. 
WALTER E. SMITH 
North Woodbury, Con· 
necticut; Forestry Club 
Vice Pres . '53, Society of 
Am. Foresters, Conserva· 
tion Week Chairman '53. 
RICHARD WHEELER 
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Monterey Park, Califor· 
nia; Forestry Club, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon . 

L. A. STODDART ARTHUR D. SMITH 
Range Management Range Management 
C. WAYNE COOK GRANT A. HARRIS 
Range Management Range Management 
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Price , Utah; Fo restry Club, 
A m er. Soc. of Range Mgt. 
JAMES MITCHELL 
Silver City, New Mexico; For-




Grand Junction, Colorado; 
Forestry Club , Amer. Soc. of 
Range Mgt ., Publicity Direc· 
tor of Forestry Club , Chair-
man of Range Division 
Conservation Week '53. 
CARL M. RICE 
San Fernando, California; 
Forestry Club, Amer. Soc. of 
Range Mgt ., Chairman of 
Banquet '53, Forestry Club 
TreasurP.r '53. 

WILLIAM F. SIGLER 
Wildlife Management 
A . W . STOKES 
Wildlife Management 
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GEORGE H. KELKER 
Wildlife Management 
0 . B. COPE 
Rocky Mo untain Fishery Investigation 
JESSOP B. LOW 
Wildlife Management 
RESEARCH 
Left to ri<Jht: Ward Rudersdorf, John Neuhold, Bill McConrell , Mer le Rognrud. 
WILDLIFE MANAGERS 
MAYO W. CALL 
Afton Wyoming; Fores· 
try Club. 
HAROLD EDWARDS 
Drem, Utah; Forestry Club, 
Pres . of Xi Sigma Pi '53 , 
Alpha Zeta . 
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STACY GEBHARDS 
Proria, Il linois; Fonstry 
Cilb, Phi Kappa Phi, 
A~athon '53 . 
JAMES GORMAN 
Glassport, Pennsylvania . 
RICHARD PARKER 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
Alpha Zeta, Xi Sigma 
Pi, Phi Kappa Phi, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 
ROBERT S. VAIL 
Norwalk, Connecticut, 
Forestry Club . 
DELVIN D. HIBBERT 
Victor, Idaho; Delta Phi, 
Lambda Delta Sigma. 
JAMES SHELLY 
Buffalo, New York; For-
estry Club, Newman 
Club . 
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RICHARD C. NORELL 
Nampa, Idaho; Forestry 
Club, Agathon '53 . 
DONALD SMITH 
Blue Springs, Nebraska; 
Forestry Club, Varsity 
Football, Sec. of Xi Sig-
ma Pi. Alpha Zeta . 
First row, left 
Williamson, 
Nebeker. 
THE CONSERVATION CREW 
JUNIORS 
to right: Jim Hoffman, 
Andy Ellis, John Sims, 
Mahlon 
Howard 
Second ro)IV: Neil Butterfield. 
Third row: Adrian Grill, Don Burt, John Conder, Bob 
Bonell, Earl Sparks, Chuck Stearns, Paul West. 
SOPHOMORES 
First row, left to right: Bud Holbrook , Ron Ward-
leigh , Jess Harris , Jerry Martin . 
Second row: Charles Brinl<peter , Jim Bartone!<, Dave 
Kotter . 
Standing: Walte r Johnson , Bill Melander, Frank 
Elder . 
FRESHMEN 
First row, left to right: Dick Hensel, Ned lacl<son, 
Lon Neal. 
Second row: LaMonte Mickelson, Ken Burl<•tt, Ted 
Duda, Bob Buffington. 




Seated: Shirley Monsen 
Standing: Joy Ann McBride, Elizabeth Nuhn , Pat Jensen . 
LIBRARIAN 





OUR 1952 SUMMER CAMP 
Last summer we ( the p1·cscnt juniors and seniors ) 
were the first gt·oup to attend the new for es try sum-
mer camp. The time at camp was reduced to six 
weeks so there would be less working time lost during 
the ummer. Thi s s ix-week plan is going to be carried 
on permancnlly. 
On June 10, twenty-e ig ht s tudents j ourncyed up 
Logan Canyon and se ttl ed in barracks X umber 2. For 
th e fir st Lime in lwo year Tony Gro1·e really came to 
life. Joe \\'at on ( th e cook ) was lh erc to meet us 
with a roast lurkey- wc s la rlecl in fin e fashion . 
Cal Bowen, camp direclor. had most of lh e head-
aches of outlining the prog ram , and handling the 
equipment and p ersonnel. As usual , th e prog 1·am of 
fi e ld work had se,·c1·al sun·eying problems. " 'e also 
performed wo1·k in for est , range, and wildlife man-
agement . Each party ( 'J. members) had a cclion of 
land on which to cruis e th e timber, make a range in-
ventory, and make a wildlife suney. \Ve also did 
some work with fi sh at Hea1· Lak . A few lhings 
such as Lrail and te lephone mainlcnancc given form-
e rly were left out of the program. The profs carry ing mos t of the load a t 
camp were Cal Bowen, Ray ~Ioore, Art Smith, D ean Turner, Dr. Kelker , and 
Dr. Sigler. 
On July Hl we fir ed Lh e parting· s hot logcth c1· , and each of us headed 
in our l' ario~IS direction . 
SUMMER CAMP 
Front row, left to right: Ben Vaitkus , John Nieberga/1, T. Moss , George Niskala , 
Paul West, Rex Haine s, Howard Nebeker, Ralph Sawyer . 
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SUMMER CAMP 
front row, left to right: Andy Ellis , Darwin Crezee, Don Burt, Eric Granfel·, John 
Sims, Thiel Kunz, Don Bolander. 
front row, left to right: Alan Courtright, T. Cracas, Don Smith, Earl Spa lcs, Jim 
Abate, Neil Butterfield, 
Second row: f. Spalenlc, Thomas Pratt, John Conder, Glen Thorsted, Mahlon 
Williamson, Jim Nelson, James Martin. 
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HOMECOMING 
Chu ck Brinkpeter led his commi ttee of Fores ters in the constt·uction of our 
H omecoming fl oa t . Upon completion, this ·Aoat presented a 1·ery intposin l\' ight. 
Chuck and compa ny p roudly p resented thi achievement in the p arade. 
FALL BARBECUE 
Mu ch ca n be sa id about this a nnu al fa ll e1·ent of t he fores ters. 1\' e can remem-
ber the chow, the ga mes, a nd the inl'igo ratin g fresh a ir. Bu t the t hin g that will be 
111os t remembe red, is the fin e fell o11·ship that 11·as hnrl by all. 
\\'e got to meet each oth er- the uppe r cl assmen with the lo11·e t· cln smen, and 
t he s tudents wi t h the pro fs. 
The men who p lanned and made this event a success were : 
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Chairman-
" Red" Smith 
" Coo k H'' a nd Ilelpe1'S 
J ens J ensen 
J oe Skell,r 
T ed Roll 
' ·Papp_r" Jlea ld 
Bob Ga ra 
011·en Gi ertson 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
This year we tried a new stunt in cutting our Clnistrnas trees. "'e want•cl to get 
the jump on Old Man 'Vinter in order to a\·oid the annual "battle of the snmdrifts." 
So, earl~· in 0\'ember, Ray Moore, Joe Skelly, and Bob Gara cut the trees mel stored 
them at summer camp. '\' hen the trees were taken out just before Chri;tmas for 
distribution, they were as fresh and g1·een as when cut. 
Trees were taken to the homes of Dean Turner, President Madsen, and Pres ident 
Emeritus Peterson, and to the val'ious churches and charitable organizatio1s f the 
city. As usual, all the recipients were pleased with the trees. " 'e recei,·ed ;ome ,·er~· 
nice cards of thanks. 
STAG PARTY 
The stag par~y was held at lhe Kiwanis' Lodge in Sm ithfield. It's a )ice place, 
with lot of room. "Moose" Grill was in charge of the a If air and did a tne job in 
lining up the Lodge, the refreshments, and the enterta inment. 
This year, for the first time, we invited guests from outside the cluh. It worked 
out Yery well. It was a pleasant evening for all, with a few poker games and any 
number of bull sessions going on constantly. Need less to say, ou r spigot·mm were 
kept busy throughout the evening. About 12 :30 Moose kicked the dieha rds mt md the 
party was over till the next ) 'ear. ' Ve hope the next one will be as good. 
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INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Intramural competition for the 1952-1953 season 
has been stiff in the Department League, and as the 
Juniper goes to press the final out-come is still in 
doubt. The Feresters \\'ith a total of 7,~5 points to 
the Engineers 705 points enjo~· onl~· a ,·ery sl ight le1td 
in the leal-\·ue. The .\ g. Club and Fa<"ulty hold third 
and fourth pla<"e standings respecti,·el~·. 
First on the list of lntntntural sports during fall 
quarter was touch football. "Bun~·an's Bo,,·s" I£Ot 
off to a fair sta t·t by defeating- the Ap:. Club 13-7. 
The second contest also fa\'ored the Sons of Paul 
" ·hen the facuiL~· failed to 111uster up a team and 
therefore had to forfeit the gante to the foresters. 
t\ fter \\·inninl£ the first two p:ant es \\'e felt pretty 
confident un fi l we 111et a hand of s lip-stick artists on 
the quad for the c·halllpionship g-ame. In thi game 
after tnak inp: a quick 77 points in the third quarter 
l ad ~· luek frowned on us, lett ing the engineers defeat 
us 12-7 when the~· marie a last-minute desperation 
pass conneetinp: for the final T.D. 
Next on the fall quarter agenda \\'aS wrestlinp:. I !ere due to the lilllitecl competit ion 
furnished iJy the other Depa rtment Clubs three of Pauls lluski es brought the Foresters 
a first place and 150 points. 
The dosing event of fall quarter was basketball. H ere the Foresters wound up 
in second place, losing one game to the Engineers. At the close of the quarter the 
Foresters \\'ere tied with the Engineers. 
Winter quarter the Foresters got off to another slow sta rt. 
At open house we were reall~· set hack by the J:?elta Phi Fraternity and the En-
gineers, when only nine men showed up to rep resent Paul. The hoys fro111 Delta Phi 
beat us at volleyball and the Engineers continuall~· out-pointed us in the events that 
followed. After the final tally was ntade for the evening we found ourselves in last place. 
\~1 i th the weatherman providing perfect spring \\·eather, sno\\· sculptoring had to 
be withdrawn from \\' in ter Carnival. The snowshoe rating and l'elays were held on 
the quad. ·where the on!~· thing that seemed to bother the Foresters was the grass 
which needed cutt in g. Due to the lack of snow we moved from the quad up to the 
beaver 1110untain ski area for the sk iin g events. Here P au l's boys ran away with 
e,·ery first and most of the second and third places iti the department league. 
The last spo rt on the winter quarter agenda was water basketba ll. Here we split 
a three game series with the Engineers, the Engineers winning two games, the Foresters 
winning one. 
Spring quarter, Paul's Boys followed their usual pattern of starting slow and 
ending with a Bang. In volleyba ll we dropped our first game to a fast team from the 
Military Science Department. In the second we were pitted against the Faculty who 
gave us the game by a forfeit, and a third place in the l eap:ue. 
With track and softba ll yet to go we hope that the new trophy will find its way 
into the Forestry Building and remain there with the trophies of years past. 
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I . Friends, Romans, Countrymen-
4 . Chop! Chop! 
7 . It's not a horse, Joe 
2 . Sons of Paul 
5 . CAREFUL, Sam 
8 . I've been framed! 
3 . OUCH my toes 
6. Dr. Sampson 
DAUGHTER OF PAUL 
As a lways the Foresters had a choice group 
of candidates, five of the prettiest and talented 
coeds on the campus. Two weeks before the 
presentation of the Daughter of Paul, the club 
held a special meeting to select the youn g lady 
who would rep resent them. After the votes 
were counted it " ·as lea rn ed that :\1iss Louise 
Ga rff was the winner over J anet Bate , Sandra 
Anderson, Mary Ann Gardner an d Diana 
" ' alker. Miss Garff was un awa re of the vic-
tory until the mornin g of the Foresters Assem-
bly. At that time she was presented with num-
e rous gifts generously don ated by Logan Busi-
ness men. lt was the beginning of Louise's 
reign. Adclitiomtl awa rds were presented to 
L ouise a t Pauls Party- P a ul attended himself. 
Loui se a lso received an eng raved personal 
trophy and the la rge trophy which she keeps 
unt il next year. 
Louise, a n eighteen-year-old freshman, is a Loga n g ir·l. She attended Logan 
high where he was interested a nd active in most of the school s activities; Student-
body Secretary, Junior cl ass Vice President, and Assistant Yearbook Editor. 
At present Louise is majoring in Art. Her interests a re many, varying from music 
and elrama to outdoor spo rts. Although Louise was not exposed to the usual Foresters 
\\' eek vio lence, she was prepared for the excitement. 
Cong ratul a tion L ouise, from a ll the Fore ·ters. 
SON OF PAUL 
Ted R oll was born in San Jose, Ca liforn ia on January I, 1928. A a young ter, 
T ed moved to Roll, Arizona where he spent a norm al happy childhood. 
T ed graduated from Yunra Union High 
School. He showed the results of a keen mind 
even in high school- he was the Validictorian 
of hi s g raduatin g class. After graduatin g from 
hi gh school , Ted spent a year of coll ege at the 
University of Arizona. But the glory of the 
Ma rines beckoned him- he spent two "enjoy-
able" yea rs in the Corps. 
After hi s hitch in the sen ·ice, he aga in sought 
the ha lis of lea rnin g. H e attended Arizona 
State Coll ege for one year before coming to 
Uta h State. 
H ere in Logan, T ed quickly rose to the top 
of his class. Not onl y did he pro,·e himself 
scholasticall y, but he soon became one of us 
and an indespensible companion. It is ab-
solutely impossible to dislike T ed; he always 
has a ready helping hand and a disarmin g 
smile. 
T ed further showed his brillance by winnin g 
a Fellowship to Y ale Un iversity. More r e-
cently, he was among the chosen few who were 
asked to join Phi Kappa Phi, an honorary 
scholastic fraternity. 
Ted will be a success- we've seen him climb 
here; we know his ability. Yes, Ted is truly the 
Son of Paul. 
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FORESTERS BANQUET 
O ur a nn t!id ba nqu et WitS the hig hlight of U ta h Co nse n ·n tion \\ 'eek. 1\' e were 
honored t his )'Car to llil\'C Dr. A rlhu r v\' . Sarnp son, inte rn a tiOn ii l a ut hor ity on ra nt:C 
mann genrent us ou r spe<~ k e r . Dr. S<~ nrp so n emph11 sizecl t he econonric necess ity of con -
se n ·in g our forests, ra nges, wildli fe, <lllcl other n;~tur ; tl t·esmiiTes. 
\1r . R. L. Turpin of Sii lt L ;tl;e City W<IS presented th e Hridg·e r awa rd for me ri -
to rioll s wo rk in t he f ielcl of \\ ' ildlife consen·<ttio n. :vir . R obe r t H. Stewn rt o f B ri g hnrn 
C itv received the '·Sen·ice to Conservat ion" <lll'a r·cl. Mr. F, ,·nn 1\'ooci\Jur_v of St. George 
won t he "R "n7e Li ,·es tock Chrrmp ion" n wu rcl for r a nge conse rvn t ion. T ed Roll recei ,·eel 
lire Son of Pa ul '"'·"nl. Th e bon e r of the yea r w<t s pull ed by :vl a hl on 1\'ill i<tm son- he 
70t th e head less axe ""'" nl. 
The fe ll o ws t hat lin ed np the bnnq 11 et, were B en Fenton nnd Ca r l Ri ce. T hese 
lnrls dese rve conside rab le pnrise for t ir e effic ient \\'fl ) ' they m·gani zed th e a ffair . The 
Jn('a l itse lf cons ist ecl of cockta ils, topped off \J y a wonde rful pork dish. 
PAUL'S PARTY 
Ted R oll and Owen Giert sen were the cha irmen of P rwl 's P a rt r . The boys did rr 
te rrifi c job- the da nce was very enjoyab le. Owen rea ll y had a sha r p idea· for the 
da nce under ll is d irect ion the ticket s were rnade out of lorl gepole p ine sections. A d ver-
tisements for the da nce includ ed picturesque ticket booths, Ja rrre banne rs a nd hund reds 




Kneeling: Jim Foster 
Standing, left to right: Russ Hudson, Paul West, Alan Courtright 
JUNIPER STAFF 
Seate d , left to right: Bob Gara, Editor; Professor Art Smith , Advisor; Ted Roll, 
Reporter; Sam Alfano, Reporter . 
Standing: John Johnson, Alumni Editor; Joe Skelly, Business Manager; Fr::ml Elder, 
Photographer. 
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Left to ri~ht: Joe Skelly , Walt Smith, Ted Roll, Owen Giertson, Bob Gara. 
CHAIRMEN OF ACTIVITIES 
Til e fir . t e1·enl of th e year wes th e fall ba rbcque . Red Smith headed up 
thi ,,·enl. The weath er had him doubtfu l up lo til e Ia t minute. bul h wa 
a bl Lo carry LhrouO'h without interfe r ·nee . 
Xol much happened during the next fou1· week.. Hob Ga ra, li own ·e1·. did 
man age lo whip a f w hardy soul onto the hill s to gather trees fo r eli Lribu-
Li on at Chri tma time. 
Soon afler Chri s tmas 1·acation, the s tag par ty was h c ld-"~Ioo c 
G rill in cha rge . Open Hous · fo und til e l <' ores le r . und er Wendell Pi cht an d 
Ray Harding. lakino· Lh ci1· usua l sha r of Lh e honor . The weather dea lt us 
anolh n bl ow for " ' inte r Ca mi n 1! and a lm o~ l left John Johnson with nothing 
to d irect. Xo ~ now on ca mpus! J ohn sa1·ed hi . j ob . liowen· r . by organi;r.ing 
Lh ki team t hat ,,·on at Hca1·e r Bowl. ( Thc 1·e wa now there. ) 
, pring broug ht th usua l splurge of acli1·iti e , with F or s lc r. '\'cek lop-
p ing lh li L. :\ foth cr Xature prm·cd Lli a t bad luck comes in three's by cutting 
loos the r ain for a full wee k. Th ra in put quit a crimp in some of Jack 
im ' noon Lime acli 1·ili . But th e \\'eek went on. Bob E 1·an wa in chargl! 
of Lh e Assemb ly . Ca rl R ice and Ben F enton ar ranged a l'e ry uecc sful 
banquet. T ed Ro ll and Owen G iertsen headed th e Paul's Farly Committee. 
Joe Skell y had a l'e ry en joyable lime a. th e man in charge of the qu en elec-
t ion and, later . as ch ief body guard. 
on. en ·ation " 'eek aD"ain wa held in conjunction with For ter ' Yeek. 
Wa ll Smith was o1·e ra ll head of Con c rl'ation \\'eek acti 1·iti es . H e wa ass is ted 
by Lar ry H ea ld , Reed Christen en, and Ea rl Spa rks. 
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CLUB OFFICERS 
Front row , left to right: Walt Smith, Vice President; Sam Alfano, Presiclert; Ross 
Tocher, Advisor; Jim Foster, Secretary . 
Second row: John Johnson , Intramural Manager; Larry Heald , Publicity Director. 




Left to right: Reed Christensen, Walt Smith , Larry Heald, Earl Sparks . 
The Lah Fores ters at·e conlinuin"' Ulah on en ·ation \\'t> k, whi h wa 
<' lablishcd in 1951. Th primary function of thi weeki . to focu public alten-
lion Lo Lite value of ulah ' r esource through statewide acli,·ili e and cam-
paigns. CLah on en ·alion \\'eek i being admini s ter ed by th e utah For Ler . 
This year Lh ere were tln·ee awards given; one in wi ldlif ; one in range 
and one to the p er on that ha s done most in Lh e field of con e rvalion. 
In Lh e wildlif clivi ion a comm illee was eL up to el cl Lh outsLandinp; 
per on in wildlife. To accomplish Lhi s, lh . Lud ent commillee, headed by Earl 
Sparks, asked len men in wildlife lo pick a de cn ·ing person. This l n -man 
commillee con ·i. ted of: Dr. \\'illi am F . Sigler. Dr. J . B. Low , :\Ir. C . .J. 
OJ en, Mr. Ro s L eonat·d, :Hr. C'larcnc White, :\fr. " Hack" :\fill r, Mr. 
G. G., anderson :\fr. J. P erry Egan. :\Ir. \\'an·en J. Grey, :\[t·. Donald Brooks. 
Th e Bridger Award. as Ia. l yea r. was aga in donated by :\Ir. huba ch of 
hubaeh J ew ln . . 
Dr. Low, a member of Lh e eommiltee. pre ented Lhc Bt·iclg •r awal'(l lo 
.\[r. R. I. Turpin al the Fore lcrs Banquet . 
Th range di,·i. ion. und e t· Lh upervision of Lawrence H ea ld eonduel cl 
a rang live. lock championship eonte t. 
A commiltee wa appo inted to choose the outstanding range manager in 
Utah. The eommill e wa composed of manr pri,·a te and o-o,· rnmcntal 
agenci s in th fi eld of range manag m nl. 
Th e award wa. gi,·cn to :\Ir. J.:,·an \Yoodbu t·y of t. Geo rg . 
The eon en ·alion ce rtifi cat for out landing work in con tTalion wa 
awanl ed Lo :\fr. Robert Sl wart of Brigham City. 
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XI SIGMA PI 
Front row, left to right: Professor Grant A . Ha rris , Earl Sparks , Jack Sims, Ebb 
Gara , Paul West. 
Back row: Junior Hilmon , Harold Edwards, Merle Rognrud, Dr . George Kel le r, 
James Krygier , Professor Arthur Smith . 
There a re probably a larl!e number nf Forestr~· students who IHI\·e not heard of 
XI S IGMA Pl, or if they have, they have no idea what it s ignifi es nor what it 
purposes are. I am sure this is true espec i a l!~· among the freshmen and sophomore 
students. To rectify this situat ion, it mif.!;ht he well to present a brief description of 
XI S lGl\fA Pl. 
] n order to do this best, n few excerpts from the published a im s of t he ft-aten ity 
are g i,·en below. 
The objects of XI S lG:\1;\ PI, as stated in the const itu tion, are to secure :nd 
maintain a high standard of scholarship in forest eduent ion, to work for t he upbui ldnl! 
of the profession of forestry, and to promote fraternal relations among eanest 
workers engaged in forest acti,·iti es. 
lt is the intention of XI S lG.\L\ PI to honor the student who is doing good 
11·ork in forest r.1· and who has a personal ity that would tend to make him succes>ful 
in fo restry work. The fraternit.1· aims at st imul ating scholarship in forestry mel 
bringing together in good fellowsh ip, those stud ents who have shown exceptiona l ah ilty. 
The fraternity sta nds for clean scho la rship, and its member , both incliddu .ll~· 
and coll ectively, encoura ge forestry act i1·ities at t he in st itutions with 11·hich hey 
are connected. Thi s is clone b~· promotinp: active participation in the projects of tleir 
respective forest ry clubs a nd hy special cha pter projects which encourage the de,·eop-
ment of leadership in sehool activ it ies. 
Inasmuch as this fra te rnit\· is an honora ry socieh and is the on l1· one in wlich 
the s tudents of the School of Forestry are gi~en reco'gnit ion for outstanding achi<ve-
ment and schola rship, membership is a goal that should he wor th wo rkin g fo r. As 
was stated, it is an honorary organization, which ma ~· then r a ise the question a.< to 
who are eligible. Any r ep:ula r ly registered student who has been in r es idence at 
least one quarte r, completed two a nd one-half ~·ea rs college work, is in the upper 21% 
of his class, and shows a creditable in terest and actidty in his fie ld is eligible for 
election to act ive membership. E lection is made by club members from candid.tes 
who meet t hese qua lificat ions. 
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FORESTRY WIVES GROUP 
Formed in the fall of 1950, the Foreslry \Yi,·es Group has now comple ted 
three successful years. Through its activities we have become acquainted 
wilh oth er for esters' wives and have provided more social life for the enUre 
for estry school. The a cti,·ili e of the year 1952-53 were guided by co-chairmen 
Donna Rice and Sadi e Parsons , with LuRce Krygi er as Secrelary-Treas urer. 
Out· activities for th e current year were many and vari ed . Five " wives 
only" meetings were held. In October, we had a general get-acquainted party 
with games and refr es hments. The main attraction of our ~ ovember meeting 
was the speaker, ~Ir. Kenji Shio:r.awa. who spoke on flow er gardens and 
landscaping. The " wi,·es only" activity for January was a Card Party at 
~Ir s. Turner 's home. At our F ebruary meeting, ::\Irs. Ione Dani el spoke to us, 
and showed many beautiful colored slides of European citi es . Our final 
meeting consisted mainly of electing officers lo guide next year 's group. 
The activiti es which were planned for s tudents and fa culty famili es as 
well as single fores te rs were also very successful. The " Fores ler's Christmas 
Party" held on D ecember 5th at Hi llcre t Inn was very well allended and 
provided a full evening of fun for children and adu lts. The program con-
sisted of musical numbers; community singing and Santa Claus. A " Box 
Supper " was held during ::\larch and was attended by a sma11 but enthusias ti c 
group. The box suppers were auctio~1 ed off and after dinne r everyone enjoyed 
accordion numbers by D ean Turner and ::\Irs . Harris, follow ed by square 
dancing. The " Spaghetti Supper" was again served during Fot·esters W eek 
in April and the " Spring Pi cni c" was held at the summer camp during ::\lay. 
The \Vi,·cs Group also sponsored a " Bake Sale" at P enney ' Store in 
November and a " Candy Sal e'' on lhe campus in January to help out the 
treasury_ 
It ·ha been a ,·c ry busy and enjoyabl e year for the Fot·es try Vi' ives Group 
and we will always r emember the fri endships we have form ed here. 
FORESTERS WIVES 
Seated, lelt to right: Mrs . A. Ellis, Mrs . B. Fen ton, Mrs . E. Sparks , Mrs . M . 
Williamson , Mrs . C . Rice, Mrs . C . Budge . 
Standing: Mrs . H. Beaver, Mrs . J. Mielke, Mrs. R. Sawyer, Mrs. G. Kelker , Mrs . A . 
Stokes , Mrs. W . Liechty, Mrs . L. Turner, Mrs . L. Heald, Mrs . R. Tocher, Mrs . 


















TO THE ALUMNI 
Dear Alumnus: 
Again we greet you from the campus of old U.S. A . C. through the pages 
of our Juniper . Our hope is that you have had a fine year and that you will 
have even a better year ahead. 
The old Forestry Building has taken on a fifth floor now-the space 
once occupied by the big wheel to run the elevator now houses Dr. Oli,·er B . 
Cope, Orville P. Ball and Martin Laakso of the Rocky Mountain Fisheries 
Laboratory. They are working with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and 
lending assistance to the Wildlife D epartment. 
During the past year there were two addition to the Forestry School 
faculty. Dr. Allen W. Stokes r ecei,·ed his Ph. D. in Wildlife Management 
and Zoology in 1952 from the University of YVisconsin. H e specialized in 
population dynamics of the ring-necked pheasant. His experi ence and tt·aining 
will greatly st rengthen the vVildlife ~Ianagement D epa rtment. Ross Tocher, 
specialist in the fi e ld of Forestry from th e University of Ca lifornia, will 
replace Cal Bowen who left to accept employment with the Bureau of Land 
Management in Portland, Oregon. Thus, with the new personnel the staff 
at the school has 11 regular staff members and 5 co llaborators. Quite an 
increase from the days ofT. G. Tay lor or e,•en from Paul Dunn 's days as D ean. 
Since our alumni group is becoming stronge r and will continue to do so, 
ils history in humble beginning may be of interest for the r ecord. 
Our Utah Foresters Alumni Association has been g rowing in membership 
s ince Adelbert Fausett and D eJoy Hansen graduated in 19110. It became evi-
dent to T. G. Taylor that the School was here to stay and he suggested the 
organization of t he alumni when he was inviled to the Foresters' Banquet in 
~larch , 1938. The first alumni breakfast was l1 eld during the 1938 home-
coming ce leb ration. Such faces as Art Smith ( 1936) and Blaine ~[orse ( 1937 ) 
were among the 15 in attendance. 
At the second annual breakfast held in the Bluebird October 28, 1930 
there were 30 alumni and faculty present. At this breakfast the Utah Foresters 
Alumni Association was founded for the purpose of encouraging Lhe same good 
fellowship among the g raduates as ex isted in their undergraduate days an<l 
to maintain the link between the alumni and the school through the years. 
Dee Hansen was elected President of the group and Clad~ Anderson, Secre-









Officials of the U tah FoTeslen· Alumni .l ssociation 
President 
Dee Hansen 




Blaine ~Iors e 
J ess Low 
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Sec·retm·y-T rea suTeT 
Clark Anderson 
Art Smilh 
Odell J ulander 
Don Drummond 
Art Smith 
Y\r ayne Cook 
The records show that Frank Fonnesbeck and Art Smith were officers 
in 19•J.1 -42 until Art left for the army. Frank carried on alone through the 
years of the war . In 1946 Don Drummond and Odell Julander ·were officers 
followed by Art Smith and Don. In 1948-49 Blaine l\Ior e was President and 
Art Smith Secretary-Treasurer. The group went on r ecord as favoring the 
retention of the secretary position at the U.S. A. C. where the r ecords were 
kept. The following three years J ess Low and Wayne Cook were officers of 
the group. 
The breakfasts have been replaced the last two years by evening banquets 
and dances. The wives were invited to the last two gatherings. 
The association now has a ·membership of 677 members composed of 267 
foresters, 212 rangers and 198 wildlifers. Annual crop of seniors is as follows : 
1930 : 2 1939. 60 1948: 28 
1931: 5 1940: 39 1949: 58 
1932: 6 1941: 39 1950: 100 
1933: 5 1942: 33 1951: 68 
1934: 4 1943: 23 1952. 51 
1935: 11 1944: 0 
1936: 27 1945: 0 677 TOTAL ALUMNI 
1937: 53 1946: 4 Foresters: 267 
1938: 59 1947: 17 Rangers: 212 
Wildlife: 198 
The number of graduate s tudents working for }I.S. and Ph .D . D egrees 
is constantly increa ing. This yea r we have had 25 g raduate students enrolled 
in the three departments, 1 in forestry, 6 in range and 18 in wildlife ; thirty-
eight with B.S. degr ees will graduate to be added to our rolls this coming 
June. 
Activities of th e Association during the past year has been confined 
to two projects: ( 1) an alumni newsletter has been prepared three times 
during the year to keep you abreast of the happening of other members . This 
has been well recei,·ed and has stimulated some to \Hite in more often. (2) our 
alumni records have been placed in excell ent condition. vVe have individual 
folders for all of you whi ch includes all items we can get on you. \Ve ap-
preciate your r esponse to the questionnaire sent you for information. The 
files also contain a ca rd index by names and by years of graduation. 
We all r emember the rumblings in the building. Sometimes from earth-
quakes-sometimes from other caus es . There's rumbling anew now that we 
may be getting a new Forestry Building in the near futur e. 
\Ve beli eve we can look forward to bigger and better things from our 
Alumni Association. The strength of the school lies in its alumni. We know 
you sense this responsibility and will direct some excellent students this way 
so that our reputation will continue to grow and maintain the high standards 
established by our alumni. 
JESS LO~r, President 
C. WAYNE COOK, S ecret(u·y-Treasurer 
IN MEMORIAM 
FLOYD ALLEN DEAN HOBSON 
HAROLD ARMSTRONG WILLARD LARSON 
KENNETH G. BOWER CLARENCE R. MELDRUM 
::\IAX CLINKENBEARD STERLING RICKMAN 
JOSEPH P. CO::\IMINGS CLAIR L. SUTCLIFFE 
CARL G. ERICKSON TONEY SUTICH 
SA::\I GANGWER KARL J. Vi' ILKINSON 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 
Bon BJoRNSEN, Back al the old tand again, just as lean and mean as ever . 
l\Ty best to the boys of '50. 
SHIRLEY CLICKEH, Hope to have my own des ign portable sawmill completed 
by this time n ext year. 
RALPH DE ~Iot sY , A an ex-sagebrush hopper , I could use some Utah sunshine. 
Takes fog to grow r edwoods, they say. 
GEoRGE F LEENEn, No country like Utah. This work is fin e though . I make 
about 50 floats a year on Ozark streams. Fishing is tops. 
RonEnT HANSON, Would like to get back to the good old Rocky Mountain 
country again. 
FnEDERICK HAHRI S, ::O..fanager of pitchforth Sheep Company. 
ALVIN H u LL, Just leaving for 3 months in Egypt under the point Four Pro -
g ram at the request of th e Egyptian Government, to assist them with an 
experimental and large scale seeding program on Egypt's west desert. 
From what I can find out it will be a tougher seeding probl em than Utah's 
D esert. 
FnED htNOF, Really enjoy thi magnificent Paul Bunyan country, the Pacific 
Northwest. Drop in when you are up this way. 
Jot-IN KozA CIIN, Doing fin e and hope my ftoi ends are doing the same. 
LYLE K LU nBE N, I work in the same office as Bob Nelson ( 1950) who joined 
the Forest Service last sp ring. This leads to a lot of r emini scing about 
Utah State Days . 
FnANK K EARNs, Highly r ecommend B. L . ~I. as an agency for young men 
with new ideas. 
RI CHAHD L EDosQuET, Enjoyed the X ews L etter . Appreciated h earing about 
the old o·ang. 
CLYDE liiAvcoc K, Cord01·a, Alaska . " 'as transferred to Cordo\'a as a super-
visOI'. 
EnnoL Xt EIJSEO , Suggest you add a short course in Midwifery . Am con-
vinced t ha t 5 :00 p.m . rush hour, in down town Boise traffic is a poor 
place to check out on the subj ect. Station wagon is available for a 
nonimal fee for those wishing to acquire a daughter. 
VmGJL P ETE HSON, I very much enjoyed seeing '''elda Sheperd and Doc. 
Stoddard at the Grassland Cong ress . 
BHucE R EESE, I'm tt·ying to keep up with Art Smith in the " Boy" department. 
Rt cHAno RooGE ns, Can yo u beat t his-me on a range survey, shades of 
whispering Smith. 
LEE SHAHP, ~foscow , Idaho. You are getting as bad a Harry ' Government 
in number of form to fill out. 
C. S. THORNO CK, " 'e are enjoy ing the challenging job of r e ourcc conserva-
tion more each year. The field is wide open for top-notch men who fully 
qualify themselves. W e need you. The USAC take a back sea t to no 
school in this field. 
LowELL UoY, Salmon, Idaho, located along the famous river of No Return. 
Al so gateway to Idaho primitive area. Good trout, Salmon Steelhead 




FAusw1·r, Ant:l.nEnT, 786 \Vest Pine, 
Bishop, California. 
HANSEN, DELOY, 39 Rosewood Avenue, 
Pocatello, Idaho. 
1931 
BENTLEY, v ,\LENTINE 1., Jr. Engineer-
ing Aide, U.S. Engineers, Provo, 
Utah. 
*CLIFF, EowAno P., U .S. Forest Service, 
Dept. of Agriculture Bldg., \Vash-
ington, D.C. 
*HANSON, \VnFORD L., U.S. P.O. Bldg., 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
STAnn, CouRTLAND P., First Nation al 
Bank Building, Murray, Utah. 
Swt:NSON, MARRTNt:n, California Forest 
and Range Station, Berkeley, Cali-
fornia 
1932 
*Dt: PAIN, OwEN, U.S. Forest Office, 
Logan, Utah. 
*EAnL, Dt;AN M., 1123 Indiana, Alama-
gorda, ew Mexico. 
JAcous, JAnrF:s L., 770 East 7th North, 
Provo, Utah. 
*Jur.ANoEn, OnELL, U.S. Fore t Service, 
Ogden, Utah. 
*Sc Ho·•·r, DAr~E , 1347 L amar, Lakewood, 
Colorado. 
S·rEAD, ALVIN V., 409 orth Carlisle, 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
1933 
ASTLE, WALTER S., 93 East 3rd North, 
Logan, Utah 
FoNNt;snt:cK, FnANK 0., 224 Kearns 
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
JoHNSON, ~'A t~LACE M., Manitou Experi-
ment Station, \~'oodland Park, Colo-
r ado. 
MICHAELS, CHARLES c., 1029 5th 
AYenue, Safford, Arizona. 
*TuonNOCK, CLARENCE S., 1144 Chipeta, 
Grand Junction, olorado. 
1934 
*ANDERSON, CLAnK, U.S. Forest Service, 
Ogden, Utah. 
CARLSON, LELAND S., Cedar City, Utah. 
Sru", Mn·roN C., Mackay, Idaho. 
VAN BuREN, GonnoN, Buena Vista, 
California. 
1935 
BuN, RussELL R., 1008 West Bonanza 
Road, Las Vegas, evada. 
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*CnAN t:, BASIL K. Forest Supervisor, 
Delta, Colorado. 
CnowL, JoHN M., 165 \\'. Ylarket Street, 
Cadiz, Ohio. 
GuNDERSON, AnnEN B., Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 
HANSON, \\'ALTER 0., Custer, South 
Dakota. 
LARSON, FLOYD, B.L.M., Billings, Mon-
tana. 
*LARSON, L. \\' ATNE, Bureau of Reclama-
tion, Box 1222, Ephrata, \Vashington. 
*:VlcCoNKJE, ANonEw RAY, 39 North 3rd 
East, Heber, Utah. 
*Or.soN, G. LEGRAND, Manti, Utah. 
*REoD, JoHN DEMAn, Paradox, Colarado. 
*STOCK, MERUN R., U.S.F.S., Ephraim, 
Utah. 
1936 
ANnnt:ws, HonAcE M., Dist. Conserva-
tionist, Morgan, Utah. 
*BAuGH, FREDRICK R., P.O. Box 741, 
Mountain Home, Idaho. 
BREWER, ALDEN N., B.L.l\1. Federal 
Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
CLARK, Lt:wis, U.S.F.S., Burley, Idaho. 
* oucH, JosF:PH A., 35 \Vest 1st North, 
Logan, Utah. 
*E NGLAND, EDwiN S., 7137 Summitro e 
Street, Tujunga, California. 
FJNT.lNSON, RJCH L., Leamington, Utah. 
*Fr"on>, J. \\'HITNEY, U.S.A.C., Logan, 
Utah. 
*Gnosst:NDACH, PAuL, U.S.F.S., Ogden, 
Utah. 
*Hur.L, Au1x C., Jn., U.S.F.S., \Vashing-
ton 25, D.C. 
•.rox~-:s, JAY P., 1111 Central Avenue, 
Safford, Arizona. 
*JoNt;s, MAnK, U.S.F.S. Clarkdale, Ari-
zona. 
:.\1ANXIXG, ~·Ar.LACE A., 3308 South .J.60 
East, Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
:.\fcDI>~DrAm, FEnn1s E., Box 503, Flag-
staff, Arizona. 
RAMP'l'ON, LEONARD H., U.S.F.S., Chelan, 
Washington. 
H.ouwt;n, LA:\1oNT, B.L.:VL, Carson City, 
Nevada. 
*S~Il'l'H, ARTHUR D., U.S.A.C., Logan, 
Utah. 
SNvo•m, NATHAN, 3202 East Foothill 
Blvd., Pasarlena 8, California. 
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SwAINSToN, G~oRGE D., U.S.F.S., \\'ell-
ington, Nevada. 
SwENSON, MoN'r A., P.O. Box 391, 
Malad, Idaho. 
'l'AGGAnT, JOHN A., Caldwell, Idaho. 
TowNSENJ>, Wn~LIA~r A., 435 "\\'est 6th 
Street, Junction City, Kansas 
TucK~R, BERT H., 1862 Brinker Avenue, 
Ogden, Utah. 
*\\'oons, LowELL G., U.S.F .S., Richfield, 
Utah. 
1937 
•\LJ.t:N, LELAND F., Zion National Park, 
Utah. 
• \ Lu:N , \\'AYNF:, Box 121, Teton Citr 
lclaho. ·' 
, \ sn.E, L1~0YD J., Intermountain Indian 
School, Brigham City, Utah . 
BEuo, JAcon, 320 \\' est Sussex, Missoula, 
Montan a. 
Bn:oat:, MAx \\' ., B.L.M., Billing:~, 
Montana 
Do~Y, YAXCE, lOll Princeton A1·enue, 
Billings, Montana 
Dou•t•s, F1.0Yn \\'.,Box 221, Malad Cit\· 
ldaho ·' 
*DRt'M>~OND, DoN M., 701 \\' alsh, Car-
son City, Ne,·ada. 
D~tul\t>JONu, Jolfx P., 1cspelen, \\' ash-
ington 
Gt:s ,, ux, Tllt:uox 0., P. 0. Box 772 
Salt L a ke City, Utah. 
*G•t:HISCH, RALPH K., 2034 South Ban-
nock, Denver, Co lorado. 
*GuA I", ANDERSON M., Due "\Vest, South 
Carolina. 
*GnJNER, F.. LEE, Box 307, Holbrook, 
Arizona. 
J-lANSEX, MARVIN 0., 3336 Jefferson 
Avenue, Ogden, Utah. 
HANSEN, SHt:RMAx, 365 East 3rd North, 
Logan, Utah. 
l-h:xu~llSON, EnNEST v\'., Landscape Ar-
chitecture, University of Ca lifornia, 
Berkeley, California. 
l-IEHMANSEN, RoYct; D., S.C.S., Elko, 
Nevada. 
*l-Iuu;·r, "\\11LL1AM H ., 2131 Texas Street, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
HoLT, ARTI!UR E., 1105 - 30th Street, 
Ogden, Utah. 
Jt:Nst;N, MAx S., Roswell, New Mexico. 




KANE, JonN F., S.C.S., P. 0. Box 265, 
Winchester, \'irginia. 
KETCHIE, Ht:xRY L., U.S.F.S., Ashton, 
Idaho. 
Kr..oMP, G~nARn J., 3891 Federal Way, 
Ogden, Utah. 
LAviN, Fnt:n, 605 East 9th, Tucson, 
Ariwna. 
*Low, CLYD~ T., Panguitch, Utah. 
*Low, J.:ssoP B., U.S.A.C., Logan, Utah. 
LuNn, DoYL~ S., S.C.S., Richfield, Utah. 
*.\1A J>St;x, Cr.Yn>: R., ·t201 Kings Road, 
Tucson, Arizona. 
McCuACKI·: x , EAuL J., 5312 Keynote 
Street, Long Beach, California . 
Mo1.1 .1Nwr, LEo C., 38 South 2nd \Vest, 
B ril!ham Cit~·, Utah. 
*.\ lousE, BLAINt: C., 52 North 1st East, 
Lop;an, Utah. 
OnA'I· •·, CLIFFOIW \\·., Columbus, New 
.\1exico. 
Ow~<x, NEIL \\' ., \\' ilson, \\'yoming. 
PASSEl' , Ho11·Ann B., S.C.S., Coalville, 
Utah. 
Po~ssE1·, Sco·n· B., S.C.S., .\1ount Pleas-
ant, Utah. 
HEI'EAL, JACK, Jn. , U .S.F .S., Pinecrest, 
California. 
H1c1r, Yt:nsox B., 718 E ast Bannock 
Street, Boise, Id aho. 
SHY, .JAy r '·• 1072 - 2 Hh Street, Ogden, 
Uta h. 
*SII>:PII>:no, \\' >:Lnox 0., U.S.F.S., Box 
2570, Asheville, N.C. 
Sxn>ER, EMERY T., ·~22 North 1st \\' est, 
Tooele, Utah. 
TuiiJ>:, R. \\'AYNE, 952 Sarah Avenue, 
Chi co, Californi a. 
\\ ' AnwonTH, C. DouGLAS, Fillmore, Utah. 
'"'"'"En, SvLvAx D., 1000 South ·west 
31st Street, Oklahoma City, Okla-
homa. 
*\\' ATSOX, E1~uox M., Bureau of Re-
clamation, Salt Lake City, Utah 
\\'1xK>:L, A. G., Route I, Redmond, 
Oregon. 
\\'oon, En;n>:TT C., Sterling, Idaho. 
*\\'nw H·r, Mn.'l'OX M.,755 Colorado Ave-
nue, Grand Junction, Colorado 
*\\',·co>"F, HAnOJ.D M., Cedar City, Utah. 
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ALLnm, GJ .An~, 222 South \\'est Temple, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
*ALLRED, "\\' ARR.EN J ., 1837 Calle de Veci-
nos N.\\·., Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC CO. 
EXCLUSIVE GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER FOR 
CACHE VALLEY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING AND SUPPLIES 
359 South Main Street Logan. Utah 
WILKINSON & SONS 
Established 1883 
Logan . Utah 
WALLPAPER SCHOOL AND OffiCE 
GLASSWARE BOOKS, STATIONERY 
CHINA WARE SUPPLIES 
B est Wishes, Foresters 
THE HERALD JOURNAL 
CACHE VALLEY PUBLICATION 
School of Forestry 
Utah State Agricultural College Logan, Utah 
BAUGH JEWELRY 
47 North Main 
HAMILTON * ELGIN * BULOVA 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
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AxoRt:ws, Non~rAx B., 1630- 3-l.th AYe-
nue, San Francisco, California. 
• AxnoE:R, TnEO E., 4638 Inspiration 
Drive, Albuquerque, N ew Mexico. 
AH..tliSTRONG, Ht:Rm:wr C., 669 East Cen-
ter, Logan, Utah. 
BELL, SHELDON A., S.C.S., L akeport, 
Ca liforni a. 
*BLAIR, RAY F ., 615 H aines, Boise, 
Idaho. 
BLASJ::R, I-h:n~rAN E., 662 North l st 
East, Price, Uta h. 
Buxo.Ensox, VICTOR LEE, Castle Dale, 
Utah. 
CL J>' F, JoHN 0., U.S.F.S., Montpelier, 
Id aho. 
DALE, STERI"E E., S.C.S., Hysham, Mon-
tana. 
*D AnGON, LucAf; M., Route 3, Darlington, 
South Carolina. 
*D>; MolsY, RALPH G., 3506 Albee, 
Eureka, California. 
DoMAN, Evt:Iu:rr R., U.S.F.S., J ackson, 
Wyoming. 
D owNs, ELVIN, 2901 South 12th East, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
DRowN, EuGENE A., U .S.F.S., Fall 
Rive r Mills, Califo rnia. 
EGAN, GILBERTS., 966 W ashin gton Ave-
nue, Ogden, Utah. 
ELLISON, DoN J ., S.C.S., Clinton, 
Arkansas. 
ELLISON, PHAY E ., 106 Broadmoor, San 
Anselmo, California. 
FINLINSON, JosEPH T., F.B.I., Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
Fuu.Jo:n, REVILO, Route 5, Box 63-l.X, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
GESSEJ", H oMER J ., Ringold, ·w ashington. 
*HALEs, DoYLE C., S.C.S ., Tooele, Utah. 
*HARRI S, FREnnJCK B., Craig, Colorado. 
HAiuns, RI CHARD C., Tremonton, Utah. 
*IIAYES, " "ILLIAi\r S., 715 Oa kley, Salt 
L ake City, Utah. 
I-h;ywooD, B.EXJAMIN B ., S.C.S., Logan, 
Utah. 
HIN CHCLIFF', HowARD B., 953 - 25th 
Street, Ogden, Utah. 
I-Iou~ADAY, CLIFTON M., Santaquin, 
Utah. 
HULL, RoY D., Lewiston, Utah. 
*HuRST, " ' n.LIAM D., 99 East 5th South, 
Vern al, Utah. 
*JENSEN, CYRIL L., 1137 Orth 28th 
Street, Billings, Montana. 
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JEPPSON, EARL F., 222 East 2nd South, 
Brigham, Utah. 
JoHNSON, GwRGE L., 5,~3 South l st 
East, Brigham City, Utah. 
JoH NSON, Mo1uus A., 1315 Vl"ashin gton 
A 1·enue, Ogden, Utah. 
JoxEs, DouGLAS M., 96 \ ·\'es t 6th North, 
Nephi, Utah. 
L>:w1s, MoRRIS "'., S.C.S., Coal l'ille, 
Utah. 
Luxn, CLAm 0., Huntsville, Utah. 
MATTHEII'S, 
Utah. 
J ... A WHE!' CJ·: , Grantsville, 
;vrcBRwE, RAY E., Pingree, Idaho. 
:vl1n, J osEPH G., 945 L ake Avenue, Bis-
ma rk, North D akota. 
NELSON, MARcus C., Fish and \ ·\ ' ild Life 
Service, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
NELSON, R ALPH, Smithfield, Utah. 
*NonLE, MnwiN, B.L.M., Brigham City, 
Utah. 
OwENS, Rnom:LL E., Glen Oak Pavilion, 
Peoria, Illinois. 
*PAnnv, CoxwAY E., 93 \Vest 200 South, 
Cedar City, Utah 
*PETERSON, VnteiL C., American Em-
bassy, Ma nagua, ricaragua . 
P1EilLE, CHAilLEs B., 30-~ St. Office 
Bldg., Nashville, T en nessee. 
RI CHMAN, YAL B., \ ·\'oods Cross, Utah . 
Rout: nTs, CHARLES R ., 566 - 29th Street, 
Ogden, Uta h. 
RomxsoN, J. GRAYDON, Kanab, Utah. 
*Ron.ANCE, FINLEY \\'., 146 B, Sp rin g-
vill e, Utah. 
R on.Axe>;, RICHAII IJ C., R h·erton, 
W yoming. 
ScHOLES, HAnOLD B., American Fork, 
Utah. 
Snn'J.>:\~, MAnK A., R eno, Ne1·ada. 
SHIPLEY, RoY L., S.C.S., St. Anthony, 
Idaho. 
SPEAR, AAnO,' G., 963 \\'est 2nd North, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
*Su nFACE, YICTOR A., S.C.S., Albuquer-
que, ew Mexico. 
THOMSON, R. RE Eo, U.S.F.S. Escalante, 
Utah. 
\\' Eon, DAYL J., R oose"elt, Utah. 
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*ANDERSON, \VnuAH N., B.L.M., Salt 
L ake City, Utah. 
BAKER, HAROLIJ L., U. of California, 
Berkeley, California. 
GOOD FORESTRY 
AND CARCO EQUIPMENT 
FOR SELECTIVE or "staggered setting" 
patch logging, a Carco winch- Carco 
arch-tractor team is the most versatile 
rig in the woods. It efficiently and eco-
nomically bunches and yards timber of 
all sizes. It reaches out for isolated logs 
and winches them in from inaccessible 
spots. Because of its great maneuver-
ability, this smooth-working team of 
tractor, winch and arch operates with 
minimum damage to standing trees 
and with minimum expense for access 
roads. 
WINCHES f OR All 
Wherever your career in forestry 
takes you, you'll find that Carco equip-
ment is owned by the most successful 
loggers and is sold and serviced by the 
leading tractor dealers. You'll find, too, 
that Carco logging equipment never 
lets a forester down ... has great stay-
ing power and is dependable. PACIFIC 
CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, Renton, 
Washington. Branches at Portland, 
Ore., and Franklin Park, Ill. 
INDUSTRIAl TRACTO RS 
ALUMNI 
BAKt:R, LYLt:, 2561 ?l'fonroe Avenue, 
Ogden, Utah. 
BAnN>:Y, MARVIN L., S.C.S., Logan, 
Utah. 
BLkiSDET.L, JAnm P., Inter . Forest and 
Range Expe riment Station, Du Bois, 
Id aho. 
BnowN, Sco·r·r R., Route 1, Box 67, 
Sandy, Utah. 
CAR LSON, Mt: IUll LL H ., 571 - 22nd Street, 
Ogden, Utah. 
CunJS't'ENSEN, RANGWEI.L N., Box 121, 
Browning, Montana. 
CooPt:R, 1-IMlOJ.n, 2925- 57th, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 
DAviS, DoN, S.C.S., Douglas, \Vyom in g. 
Dt:: c ro;rt, Rt:x L., 618 - 9th Street, 
E,·anston, \ \'yoming. 
*E1.us, STEPHEN B., Route 1, Burley, 
Id aho. 
*FouLGER, H owARn R., 385 North 6th 
East, Price, Utah. 
*Gt:sst:L, STANLEY P., 2026 East 120th, 
Seattle 55, W ashin gton. 
GRANnY, DEWITT C., 520 North Ma in, 
H eber, Utah. 
G1nN~-:n, LYNN, Vet. D ept., Colorado 
A & M, Ft. Collin , Colorado. 
GuNTHER, Lwvn F., Squaw Creek Na-
tional ·wildlife Refuge, Mound City, 
Missouri. 
*G unn, JAMES B., 763 East 21st South, 
Salt La ke City 6, Utah. 
I-TANDY, HARLF;Y M., 219 East 5th South, 
Mal ad, Idaho. 
•HANSON, Rom;wr L., Route 1, Signal 
Mountain, T enn essee. 
*HANSEN, \"IAu.Act: R.., 517 Public Bldg., 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 
HAnnis, GRANT A., U.S .A.C., Logan, 
Utah. 
HAnnrs, PAur. R.., Ethyl Corp. R ep re-
sentative, San Francisco, Californi a. 
HAwKES, EvoENE J., 771 '\\Test Patter-
son, Glendale, California. 
HEATON, GoRDON, S.C.S., Monticello, 
Utah. 
* J ouNsoN, HAROLn D., 2417 Kooten ai, 
Boise, Idaho. 
JoNES, GLEN R., Eureka Ranch, Bonita, 
Arizona. 
J oRor:NsON, JACK N ., 99 ·~9 Lull Street, 
Burbank, California. 
*KrrrAMS, \VAL'n:n H., Box 56, Yellow-
stone Park, Wyomin g. 
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*Kn ut;<:t:n, \\"ILLt ,\n T ., U.S. Park Serv-
ice, Zion National Park, Springdale, 
Utah. 
:\>L\Box, L,utAR R., S.C .. , Tremonton, 
Utah. 







:vlonRISOx, J o HN, U.S. Forest Senice, 
Big Timber, :vlontana. 
OxsTO'I"r, OscAR L., Lava H ot Springs, 
Idaho. 
P..:Tt:ns, E n\\·Ann L., S\\'an Lake, New 
York. 
*Pr.AYEit, GARNt:'t"l' C., 1726 Vine Street, 
:.\furray, Utah. 
QtTJou,·, L. Gux, 1215 East Fourth 
South, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Elko, 'evada. 
H ABB, J ot: C., A. D. Machinery Co., 
R A·t•t·Lt:, PAtn S., JR., Trans-Arab ian 
Pipe Line Co., P . 0. Box 13 ~8, 
Bierut, Lebanon. 
RHoToN, RoYAL W., 41 East Fourth 
North, Provo, Utah. 
RICH H ARVEY 
Utah. 
., Box 312, Morgan, 
R oDINsox, Rt:w P., \'i ce Consul, U.S. 
Embassy, Stuttgart, Germany. 
*RoM t;no, FottREST S., 983 Lincoln Street, 
Salt Lake City, Uta h. 
RouND,., Ac11~ R., P .M.A., Richfield, 
Utah. 
*ScHl\[UTZ, Enn:x M., S.C.S., Box 296, 
\'a n Ilorn, T exas. 
SIIAFF;n, PA uLS., 2015 Delward Avenue, 
Durango, Colorado. 
SHt:PHEitn, EnscHET, E., Guidance 
Councilor, Centra l Utah Vocational 
School, Provo, Utah. 
*SM I'l'H, GnnEn'l' C., 933 South Seventh 
Street, Coos B ay, Oregon. 
SonENSoN, LEON J., S . . S., Ogden, Utah. 
SPENDLOVE, EMtL, S.C.S., Kanab, Utah. 
S1•mt, DoNA LD M., 445 East Holliday, 
Pocatello, Id aho. 
SPILSllURY, BEnKEUY J ., 1006 - 21st 
Street, Huntsvill e, T exas. 
TAYWR, THOMAS A., 186 \\'est Center, 
Logan, Utah. 
*THo.MAS, JULIAN R., U.S.F.S., Monti-
cello, Utah. 
TunxER, D uANE M., Box 1, Tooele, 
Utah. 
*V ANCE, HEnnt:R'l' Gr,E:xN, Route 4, 
Ogden, Utah. 
\VADSWORTH, J. Do:xAT.D, 676 D arwin 
Avenue, Logan, Utah. 
ANDERSON LUMBER CO. 
UTAH 
Complete Building Service 
22 YARDS HANDLING 
QUALITY FOREST PRODUCTS 
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. 
" Your Courteous Shopping Center" 
IDAHO 
261 North Main St. Logan, Utah 
e FREE PARKING 
e EASY PAYMENTS 
e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
B est Wishes 
TO THE FORESTERS 
OLOF NELSON CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Good Luck, Foresters 
of Utah S tate 
BLAINES DRIVE INN 




V.!JII't'AK>;n, SPENCF:n LYNN, 38 Ft. 
Brown, Brownsville, Texas. 
194-0 
ANDEnsox, RA v W., S.C.S., Payson, 
Uta h. 
ANDn>:ws, LLOYD N ., 21 North Fourth 
East, Logan, Utah. 
AsucnAPr, H . vVAYNE, Seaboard Oil 
Company, Buffalo, ' Vyoming. 
AuSTIN, LA UttENCE R., No. 19, Army 
V.' ay, V.' ashing ton Terrace, Ogden, 
Uta h. 
Bts ll oP, :\1EnT.JN, Box 116, Duche ne, 
Uta h. 
BtttNGIIU t<ST, JoH N FnANK, 208 'Vest 
Center, Springville, Uta h. 
*CAt.L, GARLAND D., 1202 T aylor Avenue 
1 daho Falls, Idaho. · ' 
C ttATt:r.AtN, EDwAnD F ., Fish and V.' ild-
life Service, Box 280, Anchorage, 
Alaska. 
CooP>;n, 'l'AL~tADGE D., Jn ., 546 'Vall 
St t·eet, Salt Lake Citv, Utn h. 
CunTtS, CLYDE A., 280 North First \\' est, 
Logan, Utah. 
DAns, L Aw n>: NCE C., Colorado A&:\1, 
Ft. Collin s, Colorado. 
ILowroN , Jo11x V.' ., C.S.C., Lake But-
ler, Floridn. 
Ih:Nmmsox, Fwn> A., Distt· ict P ark 
R anger, Glncier National Park, Bel-
ton, Montana. 
IltNTON, CLEMONS, 2-~8 Fifth Aven ue, 
R edwood, Ca lifomia. 
JANSox, REUEL G., Box 86+, ;'11obridge, 
South D akota. 
JoHNSON, CAnL MAuntcE, Lt. Col., 8502 
Delano Street, Norfolk, Virginia. 
KtLU'ACK, Et.uorr R ., V et. Science 
D ept., Colo rado A&M, Ft. Collins, 
Colorado. 
LAnLE, Oni"EJ, Il ux T, Mendon, U tah. 
:VIADSEN, VA uG JtN D., (M.S. 194-2) Fair-
vie"·· U ta h. 
*:'lifAnSTON, Rt CHAnn B., Wasatch R e-
search Cente r, Farmington, Utah. 
MJTCHEJ.L, YALE, Distri ct R a nger, Pay-
ette N a tional Forest, McCa ll , Idaho. 
NEL.sox, 1 OLAND F., Ogden Bay Re-
fuge, Hooper, Utah. 
0KEsox, K>:NNETH vV., 2424 East 4800 
South, Holladay, Utah. 
Ot.s>:x, Rt:JO P., Tremonton, Utah. 
PAumn, MARCELLus, 625 Judge Build-
ing, Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
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*PH ILLIPS, THo~tAS A., U.S. Forest Serv-
ice, Circleville, Utah. 
*REES, P . MAx, U.S.F.S., Cedar City, 
Utah . 
RontNSON, B. FnA); KLIN, Box 216, Lib-
by, Montana. 
RoBINSON, MAx E ., B.A.C., Cedar City, 
Utah. 
*Sc HEnDEL, PAuL, S.C.S., Big Piney, 
·wyoming. 
*St:vY, TaoMAS I-I., Box 71, Preston, 
Idaho. 
s~~~·· · J! , ELDON H ., 
South L a ngdon, 
Dakota. 
(M.S. 19 ·~8) 914-
:.Witche ll , South 
S x ,IPP, NATHAN J., 66A R odman Street, 
Chin a L a ke, Californi a. 
S PEtns, HAn OLD K ., U. S. Burea u of 
Land Man agement, Nephi, Uta h. 
*Co t.ONEL V. 'AJ.Tt-:n F. T oDD, 4-796A, 
Hqtrs. JADF, APO 710, ej o P.;\1 ., 
San Ft·nnciseo, Ca liforni a. 
t'DY, JAY R ., Uta h Fish a nd Game 
Department, Sa It Lake City, Uta h. 
19+1 
*BAHTt-:t.s, V. ' tott'H, +235 So uth " ' es t-
red!£e, K a la ii Htzoo, ~1 ieh ig:nn. 
Bt·: Ax, RoY " ' ., Box .5-t5, Shoshone, 
Idaho. 
Bt:HX II AHD, J o 11 x '1'., Depa l'tm en t of 
Politic-al Scienc-e, U.C.L.A., Los 
,\n!!eles, Ca liforn ia . 
* Bo Yt.t: , Et.>~ En T ., ll.S.F.S., \\'e llington, 
1evada. 
*B uwt·, J o 11x E., Jn ., B .L.!\1., Box 120, 
i\ nehot'age, f\ Iaska. 
•c,,nt·: Y, Ron t-: nT R., Box 8 ~ . Sa nta Rosn, 
C;tlifornia. 
Cot; t'ON, LAII'HEXCt·: .J ., U.S.F.S., Evans-
ton, \\' ,romin!£. 
CoHA Y, MAx S., Box 216, Afton, 
1·\ 'yomin f!". 
GAUt'tx , D. ~1 A ttS IIAt.r., Moun tain Cit,r, 
Nevada. 
GnAct:, HAHHY D ., H·~3 Federal Build-
ing, Los Angeles, Ca liforni a . 
*GHEEN, Lts t.E R. ( M.S. 194-8), Cali-
forni a Forest a nd Ranll'e Experi-
ment Station, O'Neals, Ca lifomia . 
Ht:ttMAx s•:x , B uHL \~ ' ., 1849 South 
Seventh East, Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
* Ht N>: H, H AnOLD L ., 2102 East Sprin g 
Street, Tucson, Ar izona. 
* HowAnD, PA u r. L., Ft. Du chesne, Utah. 
HuNT, BuEr. B ., 796 North Menton, 
P asa dena, Ca liforn ia. 
,)t.;x KtNS, PA ut. H ., B.L.M., Sa lt Lake 
Cit~·, Uta h. 
levis ftt like they wear ... 
:Bf({{R.l 
••' 
when comfort counts, 
count on Levi's-the 
overall tha t 's cut trim 
and snug, with low 
waistband, yoke back, 
nea t , slim legs! 
when toughness counts, 
count on Levi's - cut from 
heaviest denim loomed, 
and Copper Riveted at all 
strain points! 
when value counts, 
buy Levi's-the original 
cowboy overall. 0 0 the 
outstanding preference of 
working cowboys and 
rodeo champions for 
over a century! 
LOOK FOR THE RED TAB 
ON THE BACK POCKET .... o·.----<v:·• 
ALUMNI LOG 
Jt:xst:N, NEu L., 839 Mendon Court, 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
*K•xo, JAMES E., Box 552, Centralia, 
i\"a hington. 
KowALLIS, REINHAHT, Box 228, R.F.D. 
3, Ogden, Utah. 
*K~tust:, EA1lL G., Secretary, Elbert Co. 
, \bstr-act Co., Kiowa, Colorado. 
*LAsSt:N, RoBERT \\'., Box 272, Lakeport, 
Califomia. 
Lli' 'LAN, N-vrH,,N, 521 North iVashing-
ton A venue, Dunellen, New Jersey. 
*.\f,.,·cllt;LL, ALBEilT i\' ., Jn., U.S.F.S., 
Sta r Route, Payette, Id aho. 
.\lt'lliiA\', i\"ILL!A~I ED\\"AilD, 825 - 38th 
Street, Ogden, Utah. 
1'~-:nKtNS, RAY \V., Blanding, Utah. 
* H.A.MELLl, LLOYD R., Crescent Lake Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge, Ellsworth, 
Nebraska. 
H.vnoLPH, Y1cTon J., Department of 
Forestry, .\1ichigan State, East Lan-
sing, .\1 ichigan. 
Sn>xn·, B. RAI.I'll, 120 i\' est 17th 
Street, 1dnho Falls, Idaho. 
SKID~tont:, J-h:Nn\" J., 304-1 East 68th 
Streets, Longbeach, California. 
SMITH, B. C., 218 i\' heeler, i\"arren 
1\ rkansas. · 
SPt:AJOfAN, DAN tt:L V., S.C.S., Asper· 
n1on t, 'l'exas. 
*T~t~t?EN, Ax nnE B., Box 5277, Sonon~ 
1 ex as. 
Tt'CKt;n, Jo11x PHILLIP, U.S.F.S., Al-
bion, Idaho. 
\Lu.K>:n, YANCE DEMONT, Jn., Garclner-
,·ille H. S., Gardnerville, Nevada. 
i\"t;s..-, Nor..Ax, Box 331, Fillmore, Utah. 
\\"•cKs-rnoM, JOHN H., Forest Experi-
ment Station, U.S. Forest Sen·icc, 
.\1 issoula, Montana. 
i\·11.cox, G. NEtL, Ferron, Utah. 
*1\"oonwAnu, 1-IAnny H.., Jn ., 117 South 
Y1onroe, Pierre, South Dakota. 
1!H2 
BAttXUM, i\"AHRt:x P., Crawford, 
Nebraska. 
Br·: noEN, LuTwm, Fourth North Second 
East, Brigham City, L'tah. 
*13L-sll, Roc11>: D ., Yya, Nentda. 
*CooK, C. 1\' Ann:, U.S.A.C., Loga n, 
Utah. 
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*CoHEY, Rom;tt-r EAnJ., 529 North 23rd 
Street, Salem, Oregon. 
Cox, Eurt:R C., ~~29 Cl\'de Avenue, A,·on 




R ., No. 10, 14-6 
Salt Lake City, 
EvANS, THOMSON B., S.C.S., Layton, 
Utah. 
GATHER~r, J ,uu-:s .\1., 355 \\' est Fifth 
North, Richfield, Ulah. 
GooDING, EAn H.., (Lt. Col.) 43 Wat-
kins Avenue, .\1icldletown, New York. 
1 fALL, .\'I"Ett\'IN, P. 0. Box 312, E ager, 
Arizona . 
J-IAMI'TON, 1-i:~-:xNJ-:TJL H.., Ilq. Battery, 
867 AAA, A\\' Bn., A.P.O. 942, 
Postmaster, Seatle, i\' ashington. 
IlAMJ•roN, H.~-:x H., Office of Milita ry 
Attache, Navy 100 cj o F.P.O., New 
York, New York. 
1\: ILLOUGII, JOHN H.., 7-~"~ South 14th 
Street, \\'orland, Wyoming. 
LATIMER, DAviD A., J H., Stanford Post 
Office, Palo Alto, California. 
LisTON, RusSEL, 1H8 No. 4th Street, 
Bozeman, Montana. 
LusHt:n, ARTHUil A., Dulce, rew 
Mexico. 
YfAJon, JAcK, 421 \\"ildwood Avenue, 
Piedmont, California. 
MATHt:w, 1\'u.LIA,\l L., Box 460, Burley, 
Idaho. 
*MAw, EnwAnl> C., Council, Idaho. 
McCoNNELL, CHAnu;s B., Carson City, 
Nevada. 
McKEAN, 1\"ILuAM T., 819 - 16th Street, 
Bismark, North Dakota. 
YI t:RniLL, Lt:o BROwN, Sonora Experi-
ment Sta tion, Sonora, Texlfs. 
NEMANIC, JosEPH J., U.S.F.S., 309-3rd 
Street, .\1a rysqtle, California. 
Nonn1s, J. J ., Box 5121, Sta te College, 
New Mexico. 
* PozAnxsJo·, THOMAS H., S.C.S., Mission, 
South Dakota. 
REED, J. CLAHE, 430 Tyhce, American 
Falls, Idaho. 
*HousE, BunT F., Elsinore R anger Sta-
tion, Kanosh, Utah. 
*RozYNEK, IYJLLtA)I S., U .S.F.S., Hailey, 
ldaho. 
*S"1-rn, J. G., Intermountain Forest and 
Range Exp. Sta., Ogden, Utah. 
*S-rt:\'l':NS, ELWIN i\"., 9-H Howard Street, 
Delta, Colorado. 







GOOD LUCK FORESTERS 
UWHITE .. LOGGERS and PAC-KERS 
Noted for Comfort and Service for Over 30 Years 
# 75 8" Black Kip Lumberman's 
or Driver's Loggers. 
best quality _________________ $28.00 
# 335 8" Brown Elk Summer Log-
ger, Uskide Soles and 
rubber heels __ . __________ $24.50 
# 690 8" Brown Elk "Packer," light 
weight, stitchdown for 
riding or walking _______ $27.00 
# 1432 8" Black Kip, light weight 
hand sewed stitch-
down ________________________________ $26.50 
Calking-$2.00 Hobbing-$1.50 
# 335 is the official shoe worn by 
the "Smoke Jumpers" in Region 1 
Widths B. C. D. E. EE 
We Pay Postage 
c. R. DRAGS TED COMPANY 
MISSOULA. MONT ANA 
54 
ALUMNI LOG 
STEVENS, WARD EAnL, 309 Riverdale 
.-\venue, Ottawa, Canada. 
19-~3 
AunEnT, LAURENCE, 336 South 1st East, 
Price, Utah. 
B~:uxsTElN , DAvrn A., .S. Forest Sen·-
ice, Tree Lak es, \\' isconsin. 
Bn.AxOES, Rom;H'l' JA~rEs, Quarter 
3539-C, Fort Lewis, Washington. 
CnYSTAL, MAnK H., Junction, Utah. 
CvsKET.rs, S. LAII' IIENC>:, U .S.F.S., Pan-
quitch, Utah. 
FnEDlAN, \\' "-" ·" G., (M.S. 1949), 9ll 
6th Avenue, Helena, Montana. 
*FnrSCIIKNECIIT, NF; rL C., (M.S. 1949), 
1:23 E ast 2nd South, Ephraim, Utah. 
*GAYXAuo, CuFFOun CAuL, 216 Howard 
Avenue, Visali a, California. 
GrAL"QL•>:, \·\'Auru:x C., 7-S Resea rch 
Hoad, Greenbelt, M a r~· Iand . 
*Grn:..:x, ~1Ax C., Castle Dale, Utah. 
HAAS, PHILLIP B., Volga, South Dakota . 
HALL, J oux M"., Fish and Ganre De-
partment, Capitol Annex, Phoenix, 
.r\ rizonc1. 
J IAXLEY, Rorn:wr "\\'., Lava Beds Na-
tional Monument, Tule Lake, Cali-
fornia. 
*h11rm·, CAur. F., 6520 - 1st N.E., 
Seattle 5, Washington. 
KrTCHEx, NoH\'AI. THO"AS, Orem, Utah. 
O'TooLt:, JAMES J., Cornell University, 
Ithaca, ew York. 
Roc:Ens, LEwrs MAx, 5912 Bonsallo A\'e-
nue, Los Angeles, California. 
SA,IOII"I'rz, Mos>:s, U.S. Posta l Ser\'ice, 
Logan, Utah. 
Sc llOPP>;R, FRANCIS J., ll14 South Col-
lege, Tyler, Texas. 
SP>:Eo, \\'ILLIA~r E., 1737 Belmont Ave-
nue, Seattle, \Vashington. 
ZrN K, FRELL C., Forestry Enginee1·, 
Clackamas Logging Co., Estucada, 
Oregon. 
1946 
H>;AnllELL, DA\'E C., Jn., Soil Conse rva-
tion Service, Alice, Texas. 
*MAYCOCK, CLYDE P ., Box 280, Corclo\'a, 
Alaska. 
*RouEHTll, KExN>:Trl D., U.S.F.S., Salina, 
Utah. 
*Sn:\'INS, RoLLIN R ., 769 California, 
Ta llahassee, Florida. 
19-~7 
Bnowx, DE ALTON T., Hyde Park, 
Utah. 
55 
CooK, CLYDE J., Owyhee Indian Re-
servation, Owyhee, Nevada. 
CHAM, Dt:Lm:wr D., College of Pacific, 
Pacific Grove, California. 
EHrcKsox, H. KEITH, 433 Federal Bldg., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
GHAY, JAMES R., New Mexico A. & Yr., 
State College, New Mexico. 
1-IAACKF;, EDWIN D., S.C.S., Albuquer-
que, New Mexico. 
HAYES, CHAHLES R., U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserve, 1714 Serrano, Oceanside, 
Californi a. 
*JENSEN, R. 'b ; x , II untington, Utah. 
:VL\I.ONt:Y, ELwooD W., 2602 Eberlein, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
*:.1rL.un, Auous-r \~' ., P. 0. Box 1 -~6, 
Live Oak, California. 
*Pu<KAnD, JACQ UES J., 1501 Forest Ave-
nue, \\'heaton, Illinois. 
H ouEnTs, M EHIULL J ., U .S. Forest Serv-
ice, Boise Basin Research Station, 
Boise, Idaho. 
*StLCOCK, Burnox \ ·\'., Pinedale Area, 
Pinedale, Wyoming . 
"\\' ALL>~O, 0LOF' C., Texa A. & M., Col-
lege Station, Texas. 
"\\' rLDE, LAwn~: NcE D., 2ll7 South \\' il -
son, Tucson, Arizona. 
\\' rLLIA>~S, GHANT G., Panguitch, Utah. 
\\',xson, LuTHER S., Acadia National 
Park, Bar Harbor, Maine. 
1948 
BALLENGER, CECIL, Box 310, Sacramento 
2, California. 
*Bt:NsoN, MA·•·ruEw C., S.C.S., \\' ell , 
Nevada. 
Bom:Nsn:rx, ALEXANDER G., Box 54-1, 
Yerington, Nevada. 
*Cox, EnwAnn D., P. 0. Box 697, Fill-
more, Utah. 
DuxcAN, Gt:nALD E., 316 Cibol a Street, 
Needles, California. 
*Er.oAN, Gnov>:rt F., Ninepipe National 
Refuge, Charlo, Montana. 
EvANS, SA,run S., Jn., U.S.F.S., Sand-
point, lclaho. 
Hm·F>rAN, Rt:um;N, 221 Crook Street, 
Box 182, Custer, South Dakota. 
Hr;nuArw, \\'rLLIA~I, Manyberries, Al-
berta, Canada. 
J ou NSON, JOE C., 2IIO Pearl Street, 
Austin, Texas. 
JoLu;y, SwNEY \\'., B.L.M., St. George, 
Utah. 
l~ LASSEN, \\'li ,J.JA)[ C., Unknown. 
Look First To 
SMITH BROTHERS LUMBER COMPANY 
Phone 5 
Drugs 
FOR BUILDING MATERIAL NEEDS 
Quality Mill Work 
Fountain 
132 So. Main 
Lunch 
THE MODERN DRUG STORE 
Prescription Druggist 
109 North Main Logan, Utah 
"Meet Your Friends at the 
Cactus Club ,and Lounge II 
CACTUS C.LUB AND LOUNGE 
Where Foresters Meet 
251 North Main Street 
Phone 1211 
Leon Stucki 
BUILDING SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
Johns-Manville Roofing, Approved Applicator 
INSULATION - TILE - LINOLEUM - ACOUSTICS 




LARGE, JACKSON D., Box 78, Victor, 
Idaho. 
LATER, \VENDELL C., Kl amath Agency, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Mc~.r"u nE, GILJJEHT D., \Vitchita Falls, 
lex as. 
MclLVAJN, ERNF;s-r, Southern Plains, 
Field Station, Wooclward, Oklahoma. 
YltLU:n, \VAunEN S., 41 South 2nd \Vest, 
Logan, Utah. 
NEI.SON, \VrLFORD 0., Jn., U.S. Fish and 
\rildlife Service, Tucson, Arizona. 
PlllsKo, ARTHUR R., U.S.F.S., Porter-
ville, California. 
"RAwLS, CuAnu:s K., Rulfoot Lake 
\Vaterfowl Habita t Development, 
Tipton ville, Tenneesee. 
*RA,., HunLON C., P. 0. Box 431, Fay-
etteville, Arkansas. 
SAFHAN, RonEnT L., U.S.F.S., Jackson, 
\Vyoming. 
*S t!AHP, LEE A., (M.S. 1949), 1007 South 
Adams, Moscow, Idaho. 
*S t~tPsox , ALut:nT, 110 - 1st, Sparks, 
Nevada. 
s~[]TIT, ELDON, Mitchell, outh D akota. 
STODIJARD, CAnL R., Shenandook Na-
tional Park, Luray, \'irginia. 
Svt:tJ>;SSON, PALT", Gunnarshalt Ran gar-
cellir, Iceland. 
TnJPP, Gt;onm:, 1014 Third Avenue, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
\\'oo Lt.t:,·, Jost:PII T ., University of Ca li-
fornia, Berkeley, California. 
1949 
*AN DniAN O, DoNALD, 1024 East Bridger, 
Pocatello, l daho. 
BEcK, DE~·AYNE, S.C.S., Box 1318, 
Ephrata, ~'ashington. 
*BE'l'HERS, BAnTON L., R.F.D., H eber, 
Utah. 
BRA tTH\\'AI't'E, Eum;xE G., \Vasatch Na-
tional Forest, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
.BnAsstNGTON, THOMAS, 8849 Jackson 
P a rk Blvd., Wauwatosa 13, \Viscon-
sin. 
CoLTON, GARTH M., Ashby National 
Forest, Vernal, Utah. 
CRAWFORD, CLAY E., 457 Federal Build-
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
DANDLtKEn, FnEDUS B., 8348 Gridley 
Avenue, Milwaukee 13, \Visconsin. 
CuRTIS, EARr, J., 3026 E. Diamond 
Street, Phoenix, Arizona. 
EvEnsoN, AXEL C., Oregon State Col-
lege, Corm·allis, Oregon . 
57 
LOG 
FAnvt:R, ALnEil'l' B., \\'ildrose, North 
Dakota. 
FLUCKIGEn, DAnllOL T., U.S.F.S., Pine-
dale, Wyoming. 
FRANDSEN, O'DELL A., 211 South 2nd 
East, Price, Utah. 
FuEontcKSON, L>:o EnSELL, Centerfield, 
Utah. 
FnJstn•, \~ ' t-:NllELL E., 48-~ South 3rd 
~·est, Payson, Utah. 
FttY, Gt:onoE D., Boise National Forest, 
Boise, Idaho. 
*GRAHAM, Rom;n't' G., Box 117, Gl en-
wood, Arkansas. 
*GntFnN, \VJLUAM, 6-~9 Polk, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 
HANSEN, J . KnutALL, U.S. Indian Serv-
ice, Box Elder, Montana. 
HANSEN, RicnAntJ 0., 4564 Holladay 
Blvd., Salt Lake City, Utah. 
HAntus, BtWCE R., Suisun \Vaterfowl 
Refuge, Suisun, California. 
HAtl'r, Ctn:s-rEn, 1723 Sampson Street, 
Marysville, California. 
Ht:NoJucKs, DARWIN C., U.S.F.S., Box 
567, Ft. Collins, Colorado. 
*HousTON, ~· AL1'ER R., Intermountain 
Forest and Range Exp. Sta., Ogden, 
Utah. 
*HYot;n, DoNAT"D N., Squaw Butte Ex-
periment Station, Box 833, Burns, 
Oregon. 
JENSEN, Jost:rH E., 1627 East 3350 
South, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
J ~:SKE , CuFFORD E., Box 1127, Garrison, 
North Dakota. 
Kutsc tr, Lt:o Yr., 220- 5th Avenue S.\V., 
Aberdeen, South Dakota. 
LEISII~tAN, LYNN G., B.L.M., Cedar 
City, Utah. 
LES u>:uR, HAuow B., Springerville, 
Arizona. 
MAoDt:N, THOMAS M., 1857 Allendale 
Avenue, East Cleveland, Ohio. 
*MALt:NCJK, \VJ L t.tA~r J., R.F.D. 1, Box 
23, Helper, Utah. 
MANK>;, Au·REn, 550 Celeron, Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania . 
MARTIN, Rotn;nT D., Shelley, Idaho. 
*McCARTY, HARRY J., U.S.S. Braugh 
(DE 148) F.P.O., New York, New 
York. 
MEIK, ELnoN, Rock Creek Ranger Sta-
tion, Red Lodge, Montana. 
MILLAR, RrcHAtlD R., Klamath River 
California. ' 
MoRGAN, Rt;x J., B.L.M., Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 
The quality of LEADERSHIP is essential to success! 
Hundreds of leading logging engineers, sawmill engineers, 
operating heads and engineers in the forest products 
industry formed the habit-while still in their university 
and college days-to depend month after month upon every 
issue of THE TIMBERMAN to bring them information 
and ideas on new methods, new practices and new pro-
cedures developed in all major departments of the industry. 
THE TIMBERMAN editorial staff travels thousands 
of miles each month to bring you the latest in pictures 
and text directly from on-the-job observations and reports. 
You will benefit greatly in your career by making every 
number of THE TIMBERMAN a "must" in your read-
ing and studying. To be well informed is a requisite of 
leadership-make it your habit. 
0THE TIMBERMAN 
• 
An International Lumber Jovrnal ••• Fovnded 1899 
519 S. W. PARK AVENUE • PORTLAND 5, OREGON 
Also pu blishers of WESTERN BUILDING, the light construction Journal of the WEST 
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ALUMNI 
MonTos, Doss 0., Mahtomedi, Minne-
sota. 
N n:un:s, Ar,~t.\ EnnoL, Box 326, Rigby, 
Ida ho. 
NJELsox, R. LYNN, (M.S. 1952), Manti, 
Uta h. 
Nonu1s, K EJTI[ E., B.L.M., Vernal, 
Uta h. 
Pt:Ansox, l\'TAHVJN Vv., 2190 Grove, 
Baker, Oregon. 
Pt:cHACEK, Lours, (M.S. 1950), 241 W. 
·w ashakie, Lander, '~'yom in g. 
PET>:uu-: , Toxy Joux, 2833 Plymouth 
R., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
PnATO, ,J os~:: LUis :vr., Manco Capac, 63F 
Miraflores, L ima, Peru. 
PuiCE, "' 11-l . I A~ r C., 1064 Park Avenue, 
Pa rk City, Uta h. 
*R>:t;s,,:, Bnuc~-: W., Soda Springs, Idaho. 
Hom:us, GuANT P., 1508 W"illow Street, 
Canon City, Colorado. 
*SAN nn wi·ro, RAY~<ow P., 832 Franci 
Bartow Pl., Sava nn ah, Georgia. 
Sc "~" ·•· •·, D ANIEL M., P. 0. Box 1050, 
Fairbanks, A laska. 
TIIOHEsox, N>:r.sox, Montana Fish and 
Game, Belt, Montan a. 
*Un\", T ,owt:u . J ., Box 385, Salmon, 
Ida ho. 
Un BOM, RAY~toNn C., U .S.F.S., 'Yinter 
Park, Colo rado. 
" ' ""'PI.>: , EooAn L., Pinedale Ranger 
Station, Pinedale, Arizon a. 
, ., .IG II 'l'MAN, MAix D., S.C.S., Snowvill e, 
Uta h. 
" 'n .cox, .Jo 11 , · M., U.S.F.S., Idaho City, 
lclaho. 
*" "JI .K>:s, KAY " ' ., B.L.:VT., 1\:anab, Utah. 
1950 
*ALnot<s, :vr. Cr.Ain, P . 0. Box 315, Fort 
Peck, :\1onta na. 
Axm:nsox, lh .Ax M., T1·emonton, Utah. 
A xn~-:uso ," , H ICII AIW F., 99 Mountain 
Aven ue, " 'est Ownge, New Jersey. 
As11cnoFT, 1-l•·:xnY, 15-t9 'Vest Ridge 
Cour t, Casper, ' Vyoming. 
BuAUER'I'SCIII-:It, RAY, Box 145, Eureka, 
Uta h. 
BExK~-:ss>:n , KAnT- F., 556 Alta Vista 
A\'enue, South Pasadena, California. 
*BJonxsEx, Rom:nT L., Fremont N a-
tional Forest, S il ver Lake, Oregon. 




Bnowx, DA\'11) L., U .S.A.F., Box 107, 
Goodfellow ,\ FB, An ,\n gelo, Texas. 
Bnowx, Ht;n)IAN, H q. Co. IX Corp., 
A .P.O. 26-t, Postmaster, San Fran-
cisco, Cal ifornia. 
Bnrct;, "'~::NoELL A., Route 8, Box 520, 
Saguaro N ational Monument, Tuc-
on, Arizona. 
BunTCJIE·rr, H owA no D., Batte•·y A, 46th 
AAA, A WB U, A.P.O. 39, Post-
maste r, New York, ew York. 
*C" " PBELL, Dox, Box 638, Farmington, 
New :\1 exico. 
*CHA BBOrr, GEono>: (Lt.), Ellington A ir 
Force Base, H ouston, T exas. 
CHAJ'~IAN, CHAHLES, P. 0. Box 6, U. of 
"'yom ing, La ram ie, " ' yom ing. 
C Hni STIAN SJ-:N, Bu.L, Indian School, 
Brigham City, Utah. 
OLnEnT, FnANcrs, 801 No. 1st Avenue, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
COLBY, S·rANI.F:Y G., ~·e llingto n, Utah. 
*Cox r.1N, R oBE n'J' A., 911 'Vestminister 
.t\yenue, Hill side, rew Jersey. 
Conr~: ·•·r·, R AY P., Box 108, Verdi, 
Ne,·ada. 
DAVI'ON, Aon rA x , U.S.F.R. R esearch., 
l nt. Fo r. and Range Exp. Sta ., Mil-
ford, Utah. 
*DALY, RvssEr.r., Box 663, Bayfield, 
\\' isconsin. 
*Dt:w1-s, N1nL A., U .S.F.S., Jlayfork, 
Ca liforni a. 
Donns, EAnLE F., .J n., Box 1839, Boise, 
Idaho. 
Ern:HIIAR'I', RonEHT L ., Cal ifo rni a Fish 
and Game, 1170 P aseo del mar, Sa n 
Pedro, Ca liforni a. 
EISE IDIAN, FnED ;\1., Box cl05, Buffalo, 
"'~·om in g. 
*ExoELJ IAnn, RonEn'l' J., Btry. B, 469 
FA Bn., Ft. Sill, Okl ahom a. 
*ExoET.KES, Jo11x, New York State 
Forest Exp. Sta. , L a F ayette Roa d, 
Janles,·ill e, New York. 
FJ-:n lliS, Ross E., 507 Heard Bldg., 
Phoenix, A rizona. 
Fu·:..:x..:n , G•-:o•w•·:, :\1issouri Construc-
tion Commission, Columhia, Missouri. 
Fu:•s •DrAN, " ' rLUAM, Box 3A, Jemez 
Springs, New :\fexico. 
*FLvcK•o•m, LES'l'En, U.S.A.F., Baker, 
Ne,·ad a. 
GnAHA)I, R ussELl- R., 597 orth 6th 
East, Logan, Utah . 
Gnu'FITH, " 'n.LJA)I II., U. of T en-
nessee, Kn oxYill e, T ennessee. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE FORESTRY 
DEPARTMENT OF THE UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Cache Valley Automobile Dealers Assn. 
Baugh Motor Company 
Fuhriman Implement Co. 
Humphrey & Evans Motor Co. 
Lundberg Motor Company 
Taylor Motor Company 
Wilson Motor Company 
B. & H. Chevrolet Co. 
Dean C. Pack Motor Co. 
Perry Stewart Motor Co. 
Nate Seamons Motor Co. 
Transport Motor Co. 
Wheatley Motor Company 
WICKEL'S 
Opp. Suits - A rrow Sh irts 
81 North Main St. Logan, Utah 
Telephone: 144 
McCulloch presents 
THE SA WING SENSATION OF THE YEAR 
MODELS 
7-55 3-25 5-49 
NIEDERHAUSER LUMBER 
790 South Main Phone 697-W 
HANK'S 
SPORTING SPECIALTIES COMPANY 
Hunting and Fishing B egins at Hank's 
FISHING TACKLE. HUNTING EQUIPMENT. GUNS. 
SCOPES AND MOUNTS. COLEMAN STOVES AND LANTERNS 
EXPERT GUNSMITH 
90 West Center Phone 2137-J 
60 
ALUMNI 
I-lA~u,roNo, KELu·, H.L.M., Canon City, 
Colorado. 
*I-lOLL, DoN, 217 South 1st, Black River 
Falls, \Visconsin. 
HouGHTON, ~-AototEN H., Route 1, Box 
227, San Bernardino, California. 
*Hun', GEnALD A., S.C.S., Fillmore, Utah. 
I-l uMPIIR>;r , Nn.>:s L., 1122 Ouray Ave-
nue, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
HuxnNGTON, EAnr. H., 2007 Pope 
Street, Silver City, New Mexico. 
* IoEL)!AN, MALCOL~r K., Zaleski Sta te 
Forest, Zaleski, Ohio. 
JAcKSON, I-IAIWLn R., 302'~ Adams A,·e-
moe, Ogden, Utah. 
JETLEY, MAnToN A., Fairburn, South 
Dakota. 
*JoNEs, DALE A., ,~608 South 9th East, 
)1urray, Utah. 
*KANE, RouER'!' L., 3013 Madison Street, 
Boise, Idaho. 
KAnY, MAncus L ., 325 North 3rd Street, 
Livingston, Montana. 
K~on·r, THO"AS, U.S.A.C., Department 
of ~' ildlife Management, Logan 
L'tah. 
*KLl' IIBEN , Lvr.E M., Plumas National 
Forest, Quincy, California. 
* KozACIIYN, JouN, 710 Erie Avenue, 
Takoma Park, Maryland. 
LANOHN, Rom-: otT, P. 0. Box 931, Ana-
conda, Montana. 
LA'J'ZY, Ront:n·o·, \\' aterloo Forest 
Ranger, Division of Forestry, Co-
lumbus, Ohio. 
LEnEnsKo, ~-AL''''m I., 2665 Lakeside 
Drive, Reno, Nevada. 
*LEDosQUET, Roc~rAno H., 3701 Rose 
Hill Street, Boise, Idaho. 
L>;nKE, MEIUUL M., B Btry., 466th 
AAA, A W Bn., Camp Cooke, Cali-
fornia. 
Loou:u .o, JoSEPH J., 338 Boswell Ave-
nue, Norwich, Connecticut. 
Lo"·, \\' . BLAIR, Richmond, Utah. 
McCoNNELL, ~·n.LJAM, (M.S. 1951) 
U.S.A.C. Grad. Student, Logan, 
Utah. 
*McKonon·, HENnY J., Box 661, Gl ad-
stone, North Dakota . 
*,\1EACHAM, CuAotLES H., Route 2, Box 
116, Petaluma, California. 
MEAm;, JoHN L., S.C.S., Corvallis, 
Oregon. 
*MoLLJGAN, DoN S., 241 Dowington Ave-
moe, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Mo:o.-cotiEF, LES'l'Eot, Eden, Utah. 
61 
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*:VIooullSSEY, J . L., 329 Park Lane, Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado. 
MuRPH\', CHARu;s E., 276- 2nd Avenue, 
Chula \'ista, California. 
NAuEL, DoNAI.n E., Empire Lumber 
Company, Grand Rapid , Michigan. 
Nt:LSON, RouEwr L., 228 - 16th Street, 
Lewiston, Idaho. 
*NEWELL, FRANKLIN P., 41 Broad Street, 
Glouster, Ohio. 
*Nu;LSON, RonEnT D., Lynndyl, Utah. 
0PnEo~r, Bovo, Montana Fish and 
Game Department, Helena, Montana. 
PETERSON, LAWRENCE ~-. , Lincoln Auto 
Court, Laramie, ~·yoming. 
PIERCE, CLOYnE, 660 South Broadway, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma . 
PITRAT, CnAnLES, Route 3, Box 44<0, 
Tucson, Arizona. 
*PnocE, OnA M., 102 S. Taylor, Oblong, 
Illinois. 
* PotoEGEL, CAotr., Box 20, California, Mis-
souri. 
Rt;EvEs, MILTON, Box 66, Montpelier, 
Idaho. 
PuRCELL, Tooo Y., R.F.D. I, Rexburg, 
Idaho. 
Rt:OI>NTJ!AJ,, AJ.UEilT F., (M.S. 1952), 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Logan, Utah. 
RoomE, BonAN M., Pleasant Street, Is-
land Pound, Vermont. 
*RoniNSON, DAvJo B., U.S.F.S., Bly, 
Oregon. 
*RooE·r, EINAR L., Box 604, Imperial, 
California. 
Roo.r.t:t·sox, MAx D., ~'yonoing Fish and 
Game Department, Cheyenne, \Vy-
oming. 
RosKo, LF:O, Boulder City, Ne,•ada. 
R usso, JOliN P ., Arizona Game and 
Fish Department, Phoenix, Arizona. 
SANDERS, RocHAruJ F., Box 40, Jemez 
Springs, New Mexico. 
'SAUND>:ns, EowARIJ \'., (M.S., 1951), 
2647 West Mistletoe, San Antonio, 
Texas. 
*St:A,IAN, DoN D., Teasdale, Utah. 
SENTI, ANDuEw J ., Box 659, B.L.M., 
Salt Lake City, Utah. 
'SI31PSON, G>;oum; Y AT., U.S.F.S., Mc-
Call, Idaho. 
STEVENS, MAnK J., Indian Agency, 
Amanda Park, \\'ashington. 
STILrxovJcH, STEPIIEN, 2115 - 78th So., 
~West Jordon, Utah. 
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
Est. 1867 
NE W YO RK • HO BO KEN, N.J. 
CHICAGO • ST. LOUIS • DETRO IT • SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES • MONTREAL 
GERLINGER Material Carriers and Fork Lift Trucks have 
proved for over 30 years to be the answer to loading, hauling, 
stacking and delivery problems of logging, lumber mills and 
yards, and wood product factories the world over. Feature-
for feature, Gerlingers consistently prove their flexibility to 
meet the exacting standards of material ha nd ling require-
ments of all heavy industries. 
ALUMNI 
*S ,·Lvt;sn:n , RoGER A ., U.S. I.S., Amanda 
P ark, W ashin gton . 
'l'H>:~rAn , J o n x D ., -l030 Cla rendon 
A venue, Chi cago, Illinois. 
ToRvr.-;t;N, J ou x \r ., PlacerYille, Ca li -
forni a. 
TnosT, OscAn, \\'ard ~-A, U.S.V.A., 
H osp ita l, P ortl a nd ·~, Oregon. 
\\ 'A rw, ANGUS L., \\' illard, Uta h. 
*\\ 'An>:, LA Y An, Fish a nd Ga111e Colllm i.-;-
sion, 1596 \\'est North Temple 
Street, Sa lt L ake City, Utah. 
\\"An.-;ocK, J A) IES, H opewell, Yi rginia. 
*\\' r-: ,wt:n, O·r·r·o K ., Keams Canyon, Ari -
zona. 
*\\' EBB, G>:nA w 0 ., 600 \\" ash ington A ,·e-
nue, .Etowah, T enn essee. 
\\ ' 1 Ll.l •"r s, Rom:wr Jl., 50 East Center, 
J .oga n, Uta h. 
* \Vo~n u u rn·, ;v!Au \·r :-< II., P. 0. Box 1061, 
Sonora, 1 ex as . 
\\ ' uw rrT, YouNG EnwAun, (M.S. 1951), 
l nter-. \ Illerican Trop ical Tun a Com-
mission, Post Office Bldg ., Terminal 
Is land, Ca lifomia. 
1951 
BA sr·:·r·r, Nt: rL R ., 83rd Airfo 1·ce Base, 
P ark Ridge, Illin ois. 
* B>:NNION, Gr.YXX C., Y e rnon, Utah. 
*Boxr·:s. \\'rLI.IA~r F., 1:27 Jeffer·son 
Place, Bend, Oref!On. 
CLA nK, ll ow ,, rw, 206 Elizabeth Avenue, 
E I iza heth, New J ersey. 
'C u c rn:u, S rr rnr.EY IT., Route 3, Troy, 
New York. 
*Con PE , Eusr-:r. I.., 75th Ceda r Ra\"in e, 
Place n ·ill e, Ca lifornia. 
Cox, H ALL IE L., U.S.F.S., Elko, Teva d a. 
*CnA INt:, :.'ITAuTrx , 987 Princeton Street, 
Akron, O hio. 
CuooK, HAY, 1:280 - 2nd Street, Box 
3-50, Elko, Nenrcl a . 
Cuoss, EAuJ.t: A ., Gl ac ier National 
Pa rk, :\1 ontana. 
Cus rr ~ r AN , l-T AU \'E Y, R.F.D. 1, Ogdens-
burg, New Y ork. 
DALTON, PATn lCH, 165 Ca nyon Road, 
Sa lt L ake C ity, Uta h. 
J),w:s, Fn>:n, 1H6 - 4th Street North, 
I.ake\"ie"·, O regon. 
*D t:wAnu, CAnLTOX J., Box 5, Indian 
Spring, A.F.B., Indian Springs, 
re \'ada. 
*E1c rrrr oux, Rr CHAno E .\ HL, Florida Fish 
an d Game Department, Crescent 
C it~· , Florida. 
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E\"ATZ, E\\'Ailll R., LT. 02211952, 599th 
Conrp. Service Co., A. P.O. 987, P ost-
nmste r, Seattle, \\'ashin gton. 
F1t:wrxG, J osr·: v11 E., Un iversity of Ca li -
forn ia, Berkeley, Ca lifornia. 
FuxT, \\' ru. rA'r H., !I atner, Ida ho. 
* F u r:rox, Do xA J.n 1-lonACl·:, Box 713, 
Ozona, T exas. 
G,\1:\"ES, GEilAl.l) D., 6:2 .1 5 N .E. 117+1, 
Po rtland 11, Oref!On. 
G.\TI I I tU ~l, GonnoN, ·~:211 - 13 Conton, Lub-
bock, Texas. 
GLAIIN , RAY Yl., Stap leton, ebmska . 
liA NCOCK, Non~rAN \' ., 67:2 - 3rd Ave-
nue, Salt L a ke City, Utah. 
* I IAHH rs, RAY~roxn C., Box -~ 78, D a ll as, 
Oregon. 
' I L\\I'Io:s, Lt; wrs Evm:N t:, Box 111~, 
,\1cCa ll , Id a ho. 
* II11.L, Jr·:n ny W., (M.S. 195:2) U.S.F.S., 
Ra ndolph, Uta h 
ll uuuAnD, RrCIIAHD, P . 0 . Box 2+5, 
Berkeley, Ca lifo rni a. 
*.J AcKsoN , S .ulut:L \\'., Tul sa City Fish 
Cu lt nrist, Box 75, Spav in aw, Okla-
homa . 
• J EN Kr NS, \\"A LI.Act: E., :23.53 Evergreen 
,\,·enue, Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
*J o i! Nsox, AuTIIl'H F., !'. 0 . Box 33, 
Sa ndoll"n, N ew ll mnpshire. 
K"~"fAN, J ACK F., \\'ater Supp ly Divi-
s ion, New York, New York. 
* Kr-: AH,..s, FnANK \\' ., :2385 T a ble R ock 
Road, Yl eclfo rcl, Oregon. 
l~ H ,\MEH, \\ ' ru .1A" L., 993 Athens 
Street, , \l tadena, Ca li fronia. 
* Knrnr.t:n, Eum:xr-: !.., Salton Sea Na-
t ional Wil dlife R efuge, Brawley, 
Cal iforn ia. 
J~n vm;n, DoNALn \\ '., B.L.:\1., :.\'Iil es City, 
:\'fontana. 
*J.ocK uA u~r, Rout:nT F., General D e-
liv er·y, Piru, Ca liforni a. 
)lAnn>:x, PAuT. FnAx c rs, J n., Ruth, Cali-
fornia. 
;\'fAH Tl X, BoYn C., Uta h F ish nnd Game 
Department, Sa lt L a ke Cit1·, Utah. 
:.\1cCLELLAN, J UN ron P. , Gen~ral D e-
li ver.r, Sil,·e r Cit1·, N ew :v!exico. 
:.\IcConMACK, Rom; u,' U .S.S. )l c Dermot, 
DD677, cj o F. P. 0., San Fra n cisco 
Ca lifroni a. ' 
:.\1cCuu.oum r, R om;wr, Box 11, \\'eat-
worth Location, Nell" ll a mpshire. 
:\Ic LA unnux, Gwnm: C., IIrc!e Park, 
U~h. . 
POWER FOR PRODUCTION 
BULLEN FARM EQUIPMENT CO. 
459 South Main Logan, Utah 
The Forestry Club Wishes To Thank The 
Following Business Organiz.a tions For 
Making Foresters' Week 1953 A Success: 
* 
C. C. Anderson Milady's Shop 
Bluebird S. E. Needham Jewelry 
Dunkley's Music J. C. Penney Co. 
Fred's Flower Shop Rechows' 
The Gift House Reminder Office Supply 
Hughes Shop Rexall Drug 
Jewel Box Roskelleys 




*..VIJI)DENDOnF, Lt;o J ., Box 52, P ark 
River, North Dakota. 
:MonGAN, Ror E., U.S.F.S., 210 Ma in-
Street, Boise Idaho. 
M uLLAN, JAMES W., 14 Manchester 
Street, Leomister, Mass. 
OnrN, CLnn,: R., 228 South 15th Street 
Murray, Kentucky. 
* PA!lr., .'~'rn:~llJOrn; J ., Box I, Grapevine, 
Ca lrfornra. 
P ETE nso:x, 1\' ESLEY H ., 222 \\'es t 6th 
North, Salt L a ke Ci ty, Utah. 
P E\"t'O N, LEONARD J ., Route 2, Box 260, 
Fillmore, Califo rnia. 
*Pnr ct:, JA CK E ., LT., 29th Air Division, 
Great Falls, F.B., Monta na. 
RA II'U:Y, Emnx . V., (:\1.S. 1952), 178 
\\'es t Chel'ry P a rk, Bountiful, Utah. 
*R ot:LOt', IVAYNE Lt:t:, U.S.M.C., M.A.D ., 
N.A.T.T.C., Ba rrack 149, NAS 
Me111phis, T enn essee. ' 
*R u Ms t;,·, \ ·\ ' M.'I'EH Buss, 759 East I st 
North, Lo «an, Utah. 
SMJEH, D(TANt: A., State Consen·at ion 
D epa rtnrent, Madison, 1\'i scons in. 
*SANDt:nsox, 1\' rr.U AJ>l J-1., Inyo ' ation ;d 
Forest, 151 Church Street, Bishop 
Ca 1ifornia. ' 
Sciiirn:u. FHANK E ., :11issouri Ri,·er 
Bas in Study, Billing , Monta na. 
St:P·r:, EA>·r·o x B ., 4, ~6 Ash Street, Twin 
F a il s, Idaho. 
*S r uu.~NG, GEOIIGE F., Box 81, 1\' inslow, 
Anzona . 
SH~PPt:E, E.no.An ALLEN, Du gway Prov-
Ing Grounds, Tooele, Utah. 
*S rMON S, Lt; t: A., 458 \Vest 6th South, 
St. Anthony, Ida ho. 
*S.J OB LOM, P Al'r., Coa lville, Utah. 
·s ~rJTn , HAnRY F., J 11., Box 60.J., Blue 
J a ~·, Ca lifornia. 
*S Pt:N C>:Jt, JoH N V., P . 0. Box Y-1, Bie-
be r, California. 
T HOMPSON, Ht:NIIY E., Halfwa~·, 
Oregon. 
\VINGt'Jt:Ln, B rLu:, Church Road, Yir-
ginia. 
ZAnnocK, \ Vu.T.AM, General Delivery, St. 
Ylarys, Oh io. 
Zoun, Gorwox, R.F.D., Box 15, F.A., 
La ingsburg, Michigan. 
1952 
B utcH, .JOHN E ., Jn., 224 Hill Street, 
Bend, Oregon. 
BuLKLEY, Ross V ., Tongan Mission, 
Box .58, Nukua lofa Tongataliu, Ton-
ga, F . I. 
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BusHFJt:J"D, JoH:< P., 1607 North 16th, 
Boise, Idaho. 
CooK, HAnnr D., Suffield, Ohio. 
*CozA KOS, N JCK J A>~ ~-:s, Cedar Crest 
Lodge 25, Cedar City, Utah. 
*DAns, HExnr E ., Jn., Box 752, :Vlil es 
Crty, Montana. 
Dn:~r, Kt:NNt:Tif, Rya n Station, Fre-
donia, Arizona. 
*E rwsc u.:, HAnOLD J., Medical Irwesti-
gat ion DiYis ion, Wildlife Branch, 
Dugway Provin g Grounds, T ooele, 
Utah. 
*G nAssr , DE:<NIS P., P . 0. Box 22, 
Springville, .\ rizon a. 
*Gl'nrox, Dt:AN, Box 38·~, Richfield, 
Uta h. 
IIAxsoN , Jo11x E ., R ed Rive r H atchery, 
(~uesta, New :Mex ico. 
*] fAnT, 1\'rLLJA>~ J., Genera l Delivery, 
Kearns, U tah. 
Hr·:om::<, Ar.nt:nT \\' ., Jn. , Box 367, 
Pl'i ee, Utah. 
H.: ur·:n, vL\Y:<E II., 70 North 5th East, 
Bri!-(hanr City, Utah. 
* llru ., 1\' rLLIA'r C., 138 Girard Avenue, 
Salt Lake Citr, Utah. 
*JI IH ONA, i:A, :lftNOill' , ni\•ersity Of 
Idaho, :11oscow, Idaho. 
JA,IIt:sox, Ron>:nT 11 ., 788 West Street, 
Reno, N evada . 
Kll\'GJ>:n , JA"t:s T., P. 0 . Box 20, 
Hyrum, Utah. 
*LANTz, MAHJ.Ox L ., Co. 3·n, U.S.N.T.C., 
San D iego 33, California. 
L~::w r s, Dox E., U.S. 55267726, Co. I, 
87th lnf. Reg., Fort Riley, K ansas. 
:11cC.urnrox, CAuL 1., U.S. Fish and 
Wi ldlife Service, Swan I sland, Idaho. 
*Mc iNTOS H, JAcK AnNOLn, 9-H lfz Rose 
Street, Baker, Oregon. 
*MAY, \\'AnNEn T ., Box 480, B .L.M., 
Anchorage, Alaska. 
*MrnnAUOH, Ar"Ax RussEu., AA & GM 
Be TAS, Box 982, Ft. Bliss, Texas. 
N.:u ll oJ.D, JoHx M., Forestry School, 
U .S.A.C., Logan, Utah. 
*Nn:LSt:x , MAYO H., LT., 3560th PLT. 
TNG, W NG., Webb A.F.B., Big 
Sprin gs, Texas. 
*Oc:DEN', PHrr. R., LT., 1120 John Mar-
shall Drive, Fa ll s Church, Yirgi nia. 
PAnsoNs, WrLL rAn G., P. 0 . Box 37, 
Logan, Utah. 
Pwr·Enso:x, HAL \\'., 376 E as t 3rd South, 
Logan, Uta h. 
ALUMNI 
PomLPS, Joot::s E., Utah Fish and 
Game Conomi sion, Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 
*Hoooo-:u , RoCIIAno S., Fort Peck Game 
Range, Fort P eck, Montana. 
SAxco-:u, PAUL :vi., 1000+ E. 8th, Oppor-
tunity, Wa shington. 
*Sc11owo·:, \\'u.uA>r, B.L.M., Fillmore, 
Utah. 
SJIAIHA~l, JA:\111.- un- RAlll\t:AX, 281 
"\\'hite Road, Quetta, We8t P akistnn. 
sta n. 
*S HAw, ·wAuuEx D., Jn., Co. E., 63rd 
lnf., Fort Ord, California. 
*S::s EvA, Fononsr A., Squaw Butte Ex-
periment Station, B.L.Nl., Burns, 
Oregon. 
' TIIo,o sox, Ar.Ax PAnKs, 451 South 





ToxcEY, RrCIIAIW DAu, Box 1716, 3·Wl 
Student Sqdn. (0), Keesler A ir 
Force Base, Mississippi. 
*ULRICH, RtcllAno A., Room 338, B.L.M., 
630 Sansome Street, San Francisco, 
California. 
*YAX CLEAVE, Rom:orr E ., L'l'., B. Btry. 
602d A.A.A. Gun Bn., A.P.O. 937, In 
ea re of Postmaster, Seattle, \\'ash-
ington. 
"\\'AOSWOUTII, II. \\'A YXE, AA & G.M. 
Bn., T .\ S, Box 2108, Ft. Bliss, 
Texa s. 
'"\\'o·:osSERT, RocllAnll H., 85 East lst 
'o rth, Logan, Utah. 
"\\'oLFE, 1\:.:Nxt:Tor, 57 East 5th North, 
Logan, Utah. 
*"\\'uxo..:uLoC II , H.. EucExF;, Box 713, 
Burns, Oregon . 
', \ luonni Dues Paid 
A WFC Conclave 
In lntc ,\pril , four duh Jllt:lllhers journc,,·ed to :'lloscow, ldnho, to nttcnd the Second 
,\ nnunl Condn,·e of the .\ ssociation of \\'estern Forr stn· Clubs. In nddition to tllf' four 
;.!ene ral sess ions nnd a hnnqu et , a fe \\· " P a ul Bunya n Coi1 t e~ ts ' ' a nd a dnlll·e con stituted 
th e threc-dny affnir. 
Four tes timonial s, includin ~ one hy Lnin· rsit~· President .J. E . Btwhannn, we re 
;.!in:: n in honor of I>r. D. S .. Je ffers, retirin;.( D enn of the S<'hool of Forestry, at the 
Thursda y nig ht hnnqu et. :'11 r . Dndd '1'. :'11n son, of :'\·Ia son, nnu·e & Girnrd, Consulting 
F o n·ste rs, presen ted the nwin t nlk of the e,·rnin g on the subject, "Your l'l a<·e in Future 
\\ ' es tern Forestry.'' I lc stressed the spiri t of <'oope ra tion as one f:u ·tor of Ulan~· import:111t 
for su<·•·css. Then he trn<·ed the d e,·eloplllrnt of western fores t lire suppress ion methods, 
no tin ;.! the ,·;lill e of ('OJilhinin ~t t heories. ll<' <':liJin l-( hea ted contron: rs,\· m·cr the n J!ue of 
IIIO is ture-s ti<-k ,·crsus r!'i:Jt i H·- hutllidit~· n1 etJuub for dt"tc n11inin;.! <'<llllhu stion index, :\1r. 
:'11 Hson rela ted how the two 111dhods we re finall\· •·orrelatt·rl. I le shmred, too, the e ffec-
t in••wss of t he "K eep Green '' t'; llllpaigns: in the 12 years followin;.! the campnig ns' renl 
s ta r t in 1!128, timhe rJ nnd art•n des troyed hy fire dropped 50()tfr · 
,\n informa l 1-(ntherin g wn s held nft c r the h:IIHJU Ct ; it wn s a wnr111 fcst i\' a l a t a 
loca l t :J\·e rn, whe re son g drowned out sdwl n rl~· di st' uss ion. 
,\mon l! reports of duh actirities there were idt•as ncw to IIJ:IIt~ · d elt';.!atcs. )fontana 
l ' nin · rsil~· , whe re for<'stry is , · c r~ · 1nut'h in the s potliJ.!ht. lwrl as its la rl!est da nce of 
tht: ~ · ·· a r the Foreste r,• llall. The t'luh a ptl .' · showt•d the lllont•y-ma ki n;.( pot entia ls of a 
<IHnc:e. 
Fresluna n orient:~ ti on d a ~· s, whe re fresh1ncn •·a n ht' s i;.( ned up as p:~ id-up members ; 
panel J.! roups to a ttend loca l hiJ.!h St'hool :~ sse 1uhlies, t·ondudinl! question -:~nd -answer 
sess ions :~ ho ut fo rcst r~· ; one dub meetin;.r t'Oittluded h~· ca d1 l'i nss in turn, :~ nd one 
meeting fea turin!! " s ki t hy each cla ss; used-hook sa les ~pnn sored hy the duh, to 
elhninnte the hooJ.. store middl ema n ; a nd loan fund s to a id juniors a nd seniors we re 
hu t a few prog ra ms 1nent ioned. Y a rious •·luhs repo rted s ut•c•t•ss with idea s gained ;~t 
las t yc:~r's (Logan) Cond a \'C 
Ou t of t he t'OIIllllittcc 111 ee tin gs came •·on stitution:d t'hanl(t'S and elnho ration and 
explanation o f success iul t'luh aethities ; most eonsti t utiona l t'hanjleS were p asse<! a t 
J.{t'nc r;d session. Afte r ti111 e-eramped cli s t'u s~ ion , the name of the Associ ation's qmu-
lt· l· l~ · puhli!'a lion, for111e rl~· Slab.~ n nd J.Jdr! ill!l ·'· is nmr '/' ra il Talk . 
. \ f ternoon "Paul 1\un~·an Contest s" we n• helcl, int'ltulinJ.! sinj.!lc- and douhJe-
hllt'kinJ.!, p :~ t·ing, log-chopping, a nd spur-of-the-1110111ent tup:s-of-war. Our delegation-
S :un Alf:~ no, E a rl S pa rk s, ,John .Johnson ;111d 1\oh E,·an s- I':IIIIC in one-half point behind 
the fir st -pla ce :'ltontan:~, E:~rl winning the pacing and Bob the s injrl e-huek, and John 
placinl-( second in lo!-(-dwppin g. Hesults we re a nnounecd at the danec Fridny. 
I >cic l!a t cs tou reel t he \\' ashing ton St:~ te Coll e~te t•a mpus, s ite of the tl nnce, aml 
t ltt • four fron1 l t :~ h !'Hille :~w ay impressed. (For cx:llll)lle, their Co111pton Vnion 
Buildin g- e:~ s ily <'OillJlares with ours. ) The d:~nt•e w:~ s well -arr:tnJ.!ed, hut afterwards 
:~ t the dor111 the re we re t he usual lame nts ;111rl t :d es of thwarted lm·e. 
Sa t u rrl a ~· · s 1110rning sess ion " ·a s held in conjunct ion with a Soei et~· of A111e rican 
Fores te rs llleeting, a t which s .. \ .F . Pres ident G. Dra ke wa s the main speake r. 
A \\' F C rcpresentatin•s di sl'usserl "The GrarltJato>s' !'osition in the Future' in the Fnres-
t r~· l'mfess inn.'' Earl Sparks wa s on th e p nnel for the U t:dt Fores te rs. 
Bre rity \\·a s the t heme of the a fte rnoon session. an1l nfte r dtoosin ~t Oregon State 
Coll c!-(e as t he s ite for next ~ ·ear's concl a ,·e, del ega tes " ·e re on their "· n ~· to home g rounds. 
Ou1· four 111 emhe rs slwretl the opinion of nHlSt othe rs that the t·oneJa ,·e is well worth-
whil e ; if Earl ean spark new inte res t, 111n re L' tah State F ores te rs should attend in .I!J.5-L 
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REAR WORD 
This yca t· ·~ .lunipn wa' 1•111 npthl'd (I ll Lite Llteme of nt~tllipk usc. \\ · ,. 
l'an sn· " '"'. tlte Ltalt S tall' Svltool of Fores l. Hang-e . a nd \\' i ldlifc prcparL'S 
il~ g racl ualL''- in (·,·1· t· .1· plt<l'< ' 11f land nHttHI!{<' Illl'nl. Tlt e purp()"<' of Litis y ea r ' 
book i~ not onl.1· lo ~how Lite 1•1 ,·nh of the pa<>l yl'ar hu l lo point nul Lit e 
e ndcaYot· of ll tl' ., e lton!. 
1L i' t'tl'olom >n.l· for Lltv ,·dilor lo qak Lltal publicalinn \l'tlllld b,· impo~­
o,iltlc witltnul Llt 1• lt 1·1p o f tlti ' o,Lal'f. Tlti, i' nnl nH·r 1·1_, . a Lt· iiL' qaknwnl--
il i~ an ex pr l''-~ ion of fad. \\"itltou l Lit< ' good 11·ork of Frank Elder . the pltnlo-
g-t·apltn. no pidttrl' '> \\"tlltld ltal'v hccn po<;~ible. Credit fot· Lite ~n· ni!' pltolo~ 
got· ~ lo .\nd_,. Senli. Fittam·ing a publication of Lltio, kind io, a lway~ a pmblem. 
hul Lltank-, lo ,loc Sk,·11.1· llti'> la'>k wa-, al>o l'l''>oh·,·d . S >nn . \lfa no . Ted Ho!l. 
and Bolt F1·a1t'> did mul'lt in Lite wa.1· of \\Tiling and Ia_,. nul \l'ork. Tlt c alumni 
"edion and Li te inlramural arlick'i wn,· 11·orketl up It_, . .foltn .loltn'>tll1 . Th al 
, · , · r .~- a t·[i ,lic •·o1 •·t· on Lh 1· nta!-!azint · wao, l'lllllJlll'l'd and dra\\'11 It;· Hoo,o, 'l'ol'ltcr. 
, \r l Smith ':-. help in pronf n •at1int!-'. and ad1·is ing wao, in,·alu a hlt. 
Tlti <; YL'ilr ""'' lri,·d Lo pul nul a "new '' Juniper . . \o, can h,· sc,· n 11··· 
alll-mpl etl lo l'arry oul a Llll' 111L' Lltrougltoul Lhc bnok. \Yt· fi l lt.:d in pltoto-
graplt~ wh c r,·,·c t· ll'l' enuld 1·ttl down on lhe wrilll'n nutlt ' rial. \\'c i\ ·IL Lhal Lh c 
'>11'-<' rih t·ro, woultlmudt rallt 1·r .,. .,. wltal w1·nl on LhL· pa'l .n ·at· titan ln r ead about 
it". 
\ \" c ~itH' < ' r cly ltojh· Lltal Lltio, .Junipn will mcd Lltt· apprond "four rea d e rs. 
THE EDITOR 
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For Cood Things to Eat 
MEET YOU AT THE BIRD 
BANQUETS 
CAFE • FOUNTAIN 
• 
